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CHAPTER

1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION AND AIM OF THE STUDY

Introduction
It is well known that the maximal speed of movement of a limb is inversely related to the load applied. From measurements on isolated muscle it is
known that this relationship between force and speed is based on the contractile properties of the muscles involved in the movement. When isolated
muscle is stimulated to contract at maximal intensity against different
loads, and the speed of contraction is plotted against the force needed to
move the load, a curve is obtained like shown in figure 1. This curve, relating the force and the corresponding speed of shortening in single maximal contractions, is called the force-velocity curve (FVC). In the following, the FVC will be plotted with force on the x-axis and velocity on the
y-axis. The FVC for concentric contractions is limited by the maximal velocity of shortening (v ) at the intersection with the y-axis, and by the
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Fig. 1. Diagram showing the relation between the force and speed of short
ening of a muscle contracting maximally at six different loads
(o), ranging from zero (left) to maximal (right).
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maximal isometric force (F ) at the intersection with the x-axis. ν is the
maximal speed of shortening when the force is zero, and F is the highest
force the muscle can exert when the velocity is zero. When the load exceeds
F , the muscle will be stretched while contracting (excentric contractions),
i.e. the speed will be negative; this part of the curve will be left out of
consideration in the present thesis. Although the concave shape of the FVC
has been shown to be characteristic for all skeletal muscles investigated
sofar (9), the concavity as well as F and ν may vary considerably from
one muscle to another.
Maximal voluntary contractions of human muscle occur in sports activities,
notably in the explosive disciplines like shot putting and weight lifting.
In competition the aim is to move a load as fast as possible or to exert a
maximal force at a certain speed of movement. Therefore, sport performance
is at least partly determined by the force-velocity characteristics of

Fig. 2. Hypothetical alterations of the course of the force-velocity curve
(FVC) resulting from training. If curve 1 is assumed to represent
the initial curve, a shift to the right like represented by curve 2 would
mean that after the training small forces as well as large forces can be
exerted with higher speeds. A shift like represented by curve 3 indicates
that the speed of shortening increases only at high forces, while a shift
like curve 4 means that the speed of shortening increases at large forces
and decreases at small forces.
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muscle, and the athlete's muscles will have to satisfy minimal requirements
in order to be able to compete at a high level. By means of "muscle training"
athletes attempt to improve the maximal speed of movement at a certain load,
or to increase the maximal load they are able to move. In terms of the forcevelocity relationship this means that it is attempted to induce a shift of
the FVC to the right.
Up to the present, little information is available on the FVC of human
muscle in general, and on the effects of muscle training in particular. Some
hypothetical alterations in the FVC are presented in figure 2. Generally
speaking, muscle training may be considered effective when a shift of the
FVC is brought about in that particular part of the curve where the muscle
is operating in the actual sport performance. For example, a shift of curve
1 to curve 2 or 3 in figure 2 would be advantageous for sportsmen who have
to move big loads, and a shift of curve 1 to curve 4 would be disadvantageous for sportsmen who have to move small loads with high speeds.
The aim of the studies presented in this thesis was to gain more information on the course of the FVC of human muscle, both in untrained men and
women and in muscle-trained subjects, and to study the effects different
types of muscle training may have on the FVC. This is not only interesting
from the physiological point of view, but may also have some practical applications. For instance, a better understanding of the effects of training
on the FVC may lead to more effective training programs in sports, but related fields, such as rehabilitation and physical therapy, may benefit also.
The studies in this thesis may be regarded as an obvious extension of
the work that has been done previously in the Laboratory of Physiology,
University of Nijmegen. For example. Vos (30) measured the maximal static
force (which is one of the extremes of the FVC) of large muscle groups in
the human body in trained and untrained subjects; this work resulted in
reference values for maximal static force of groups of sportsmen engaged in
different sport disciplines, and for untrained males. Binkhorst studied the
effects of compensatory hypertrophy on isometric contraction characteristics
and force-velocity characteristics in isolated muscle (4, 5 ) , and the influence of muscle temperature on the FVC of human muscle in situ (6).
In the following paragraphs the FVC of isolated muscle and human muscle
in situ will be dealt with in more detail, and a brief account will be given
of the current knowledge about the effects of muscle training on the mechanical properties of muscle contraction.
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The force-velocity relationship of isolated muscle
The FVC of isolated muscle is obtained by stimulatina the muscle to
contract against different loads. Usually, the loads are provided by an iso
tonic lever system the inertia of which is small, so that the force is con
stant and almost equal to the load through a limited range of shortening.
Stimulation occurs by means of an electrode and is supramaximal, i.e. all
motor units are activated and contract synchronously.
In the past, several empirical equations have been developed to describe
the course of the FVC mathematically, e.g. those of Fenn and Marsh (13),
Hill (15) and Aubert (2). Later, based on the sliding filament theory,

Fig. 3. The force-velocity curve (FVC) represented as part of a rectangular
hyperbola. After Hill (15), the equation for the FVC is:
(F + a)(v + b) = constant, where F = force, ν = velocity, and a and b are
constants. F 0 = maximal isometric force (zero velocity), v 0 = maximal
velocity (zero force). In the figure the FVC is normalized, i.e. F 0 = v 0 =
1.0, and a = b. Being the distance between the normalized FVC and its origin,
Η is a measure for the concavity of the FVC. The power-force curve is also
drawn (power = force χ velocity). For most muscles, maximal power (P 0 ) is
attained when force and velocity have about 1/3 of their maximum.
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Blangé (7) developed an equation containing physiological parameters, such
as the maximal number of cross bridges, the number of cross bridges made,
the muscle length and the sarcomere length.
The equation of Hill (15), which has been used most widely, describes the
FVC as being a part of a rectangular hyperbola (figure 3 ) :
(F + a)(v + b) = (F + a)b = constant,
where F = force, ν = velocity, F = maximal isometric force and a and b are
constants having the dimensions of force and velocity respectively. Using
this equation, the FVC can be described by three parameters, viz. F , ν
(maximal unloaded speed of shortening) and a/F , where the latter is a mea
sure for the concavity of the FVC. Since "a" has the dimension of force,
the parameter a/F is dimensionless. A high value of a/F corresponds to a
flat curve, and a low value corresponds to a more concave curve. The phys
iological significance of a difference in concavity is as follows: when two
muscles with different values of a/F get the same load relative to their
respective F , the maximal speed of shortening at that load, relative to
ν , will be highest for the muscle with the flattest curve. The concavity
of the FVC depends on the fiber composition of muscle, typical fast twitch
muscles having a flatter curve than typical slow twitch muscles (9).
As noticed by Binkhorst et al. (б), the parameter a/F is unpractical in
comparative studies, since small changes in the course of flat curves may
lead to extremely large alterations in a/F . Therefore, the authors proposed
to indicate the concavity by the parameter H, representing the distance be
tween the normalized FVC and the origin of the curve (figure 3 ) .
H is calculated as follows:

1 + /(F o /a) + 1
In the present study H instead of a/F will be used to indicate the con
cavity. Therefore, in the following values of a/F mentioned in literature
will be converted to H.
Since power = force χ velocity, the power developed in a single contract
ion can be calculated from the FVC. The curve relating power and force
(figure 3) passes through a maximum (maximal power, Ρ ) which is, for most
muscles, attained when force and speed have about one-third of their res
pective maxima. The exact position of the maximum of the power curve depends
5

on the concavity of the curve: in flat curves, Ρ is attained at a higher
гpercentage of F
о and νо than in more concave curves. In the present thesis
Ρ will be the fourth parameter (besides F , ν and Η) used to describe the
mechanical properties of muscle contraction.

The force-velocity relationship of numan muscle in situ
The force and speed of contraction of in situ muscle cannot be measured
directly, so inference has to be made from mechanical characteristics of
limb movements brought about by contractions of the muscle(group) under
investigation. Usually, the FVC of maximal voluntary contractions is estab
lished; sometimes, a r t i f i c i a l stimulaLion is used (11, 18). With respect to
the level of maximal activation, there is a difference between contractions
of isolated muscle and naturally activated in situ muscle: isolated, arti
ficially stimulated muscles are stimulated supra-maximally, with an optimal
stimulus frequency so that all motor units are contracting maximally and
synchronously, while activation in "maximal" voluntary contractions is con
sidered to be submaximal, at least since the motor units are not contracting
synchronously (1). Therefore, it cannot be presumed a priori that Hill's
equation describes the relation between force and speed of maximal, naturally
activated contractions of in situ muscles adequately. The validity of Hill's
equation for maximal voluntary contractions of the arm flexors was investi
gated by Wilkie (31). He concluded that the relation between the force and
the corresponding speed of movement at the level of the hand may well be
described by Hill's equation. Furthermore, inspection of the surface EMG of
M. biceps brachialis showed that the level of activation of this muscle was
constant throughout the movement and was independent of the load. In this
respect voluntary contractions seemed to resemble artificially stimulated
contractions. The electrical activity of M. triceps appeared to be almost
absent up to 105° flexion (0° is full extension); this is an important prerequisit, because the movements should not be counteracted by activity or
passive stretch of antagonists.
Apart from Wilkie (31), also Dern et al. (10), Pini (22) and Kaneko (17)
used Hill's equation to describe the force-velocity relationship of the arm
flexion movement, and in most cases the curve was found to fit the exper
imental points adequately. From these studies it appeared that the concavity
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of the FVC may vary from one subject to another. Furthermore, they showed
that, in general, the FVC of in situ muscle is flat as compared to the FVC
of isolated muscle. According to Close (9) the value of H of isolated muscle
may vary from 0.38 to 0.46, while H of in situ muscle has been found to vary
from 0.41 to 0.57 in the studies cited above. According to Wilkie (31) the
flatness may partly be accounted for by the limb's inertia, but Ralston et
al. (23), who avoided the problem of the inertia by measuring on naturally
activated "isolated" muscles of amputees, still found H of M. pectoralis to
be as high as 0.49 and 0.57. Another reason for the difference in concavity
can be given. It may be hypothesized that the time to develop full tension
in voluntary contractions against the smallest loads might be too short;
in that case, more motor units might be involved in the contractions against
heavy loads, as a result of which the velocity at small loads is comparativ-

Force
Fig. 4. Schematic representation of the force-velocity curve (FVC) of a
naturally activated human muscle (curve 2) and the hypothetical
FVC of the same muscle if it were excised and stimulated supramaximally.
О» r(J> and VQJ VQ represent the maximal isometric force and the maximal
velocity respectively for curves 1 and 2. Curve 2 is fla tter than curve 1
(for explanation, see text). When the limb is unloaded, the in situ muscle
will have to exert at least force Fj to overcome the ine rtia of the limb.
Therefore, v^ will be the highest possible speed that ca η be attained in
situ; thus, only the fat part of curve 2 can actually be established.
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ely low and the FVC becomes flat. Stainsby and Lambert (27) hypothesized that
the difference in activation affects ν less than F , which would result in
a comparatively flat FVC for voluntary contractions. However, as indicated by
Zahalak (32), the effect of varying the level of activation of in situ muscle
on the course of that part of the FVC where the velocity is hign is not yet
clear.
In summary, if the above reasoning is assumed to be correct, the relation
ship between the FVC of an in situ muscle and the FVC of the same muscle if
it were isolated and stimulated artificially can be represented as in figure
4.

The force-velocity relationship and muscle training
A. Studies

in

animals

The influence of training on the force-velocity characteristics of iso
lated muscle has hardly been investigated. In one study (14) an increase in
νо and H, and a decrease in F„
о of the soleus muscle of the rat was observed
after several months of endurance training.
Some more experiments have been done on the influence of muscle training
on separate parameters of the FVC. These experiments have shown that heavy
resistance muscle training induces hypertrophy, which results in an increase
of F o (12).
The effects of training on ν have seldom been measured directly. Usually,
alterations in the twitch contraction time (TCT) or the histochemically or
biochemically determined myosin ATPase activity, which has been shown to be
proportional to ν (3), are used as indicators for possible changes in ν .
The results of this type of studies should be interpreted with caution,
since it has been shown that changes in the TCT are not always accompanied
by changes in ν (24); probably, different biochemical mechanisms control
TCT and ν (25). Furthermore, small changes in the histochemically determin
ed fiber proportions do not always appear to go along with changes in the
TCT (21).
As already mentioned, the values of ν and Η are associated with the pro
portions of fast and slow-twitch fibers in the muscle. There is evidence now
(12, 16, 26) that the fiber composition is mainly determined by the stimulus
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pattern of the innervating motoneurons, continuous low-frequency stimulation
resulting in predominantly slow muscles, and a pattern with bursts of highfrequency stimulation resulting in predominantly fast muscles. For the time
being, it is assumed that an increase in the level of physical activity, as
it occurs in sports, will not affect this stimulus pattern to such a degree
that interconversion of fast- and slow-twitch fibers would be the result.
Therefore, the effects of training on ν and Η are expected to be small or
absent.
In conclusion, it is to be expected that F is the only curve parameter
that is subject to change as a result of muscle training.
В. Studies

in humans

Sofar, longitudinal studies concerning the influence of muscle training
on the FVC of human muscle in situ mainly concerned the right part of the
FVC, i.e. the high force-slow velocity region. The influence of training on
F has been investigated most extensively, and it is generally accepted that
high resistance strength training may lead to an increase of F . This is due
to muscle hypertrophy, but alterations in the level or pattern of muscle
activation may play a role as well (1, 20).
Isokinetic measurement devices have been used to evaluate the effects of
training on the right part of the FVC (e.g. 8, 19, 29). This intrument allows
the moment of force of maximal limb rotations to be measured at preset con
stant angular velocities, ranging from zero (F ) to approximately 30% of the
maximal unloaded velocity of movement (28). The above mentioned studies re
vealed that F and the maximal force at these relatively slow speeds may in
crease as a result of training.
Little information is available on the effects training may have on the
middle and left part of the FVC. In most explosive types of sport, however,
the force and speed of contraction are within this very part of the curve.
As indicated in the previous paragraph, alterations in ν and Η are not
likely to occur. On the other hand, in sports it is often believed that high
resistance strength training "makes one slow". It would be interesting if
such slowing of fast movements, if any, could be demonstrated to be due to
alterations in the force-velocity characteristics of muscle, or to other
factors, e.g. loss of coordination.
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The force-velocity relationship and muscle dimensions
As pointed out before, the magnitude of the curve parameters at least
partly depends on the dimensions of the muscle. Generally speaking, F is
proportional to the area of the physiological cross-section of the muscle.
Apart from being dependent on the myosin ATPase activity, ν is also direct
ly proportional to the length of the muscle. Since Ρ is related to the
product of F and ν , Ρ should be proportional to the product of the crosssectional area and the length of the muscle, i.e. roughly proportional to
the muscle volume or the muscle mass. Η is a dimensionless parameter and is
independent of size.
It is to be expected that this relationship between size and FVC para
meters also holds for human muscle in situ, and standardization of the curve
parameters for size may be helpfull in explaining differences in the level
of the curve parameters between individuals or between groups of individuals
(such as men and women, or trained and untrained subjects).

Aim and general design of the present study
Generally speaking, the aim of the present study was to obtain more in
formation on the FVC of human skeletal muscle in situ, and the influence of
muscle training on it. More specifically, the following aims are to be dis
tinguished:
1. to study the effects of muscle training, performed by previously untrain
ed subjects under strictly controlled conditions, on the FVC;
2. to study the effects that specific types of muscle training, performed
by active competitive athletes in the course of a training year, may have
on the FVC;
3. to compare the FVC parameters of muscle of well trained athletes with
those of untrained males and females;
4. to study the relationship between the magnitude of the FVC parameters and
muscle dimensions.
The arm flexors were chosen to be the object of investigation. As al
ready mentioned by Wilkie (31), this muscle group meets several require
ments:
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1. only one joint is involved in the movement, which makes registration of
the movement relatively easy;
2. the arm flexion movement is familiar and relatively simple; therefore,
the movement requires no extra skill, which will benefit the reproducability of the measurements;
3. as the muscle group involved is relatively small, the movement can be made
without assistive movements;
4. the risk for joint injury, especially at the fastest contractions, is
small; this risk was a major consideration to reject measurements on the
arm extension movement;
5. the geometric arrangement of the muscles and bones concerned is relatively simple and rather well known.
The equation of Hill has been used to describe the course of the FVC. This
equation was preferred to other equations because it has been widely used
and, therefore, offers the opportunity to compare our measurement data with
those of other investigators; other equations, e.g. those of Fenn and Marsh
(13) and Aubert (2), lack this opportunity. The equation of Blangé (7),
using physiological parameters, has also been considered to be used. However,
from previous investigations in our laboratory it turned out that this equation resulted in almost the same curve as the one obtained by Hill's equation. Because of the complexity of Blangé's equation. Hill's equation was
preferred to be used in the present studies.
As to the first aim of the study, it was realized that it would be interesting to investigate the effects of static as well as dynamic training.
However, it was preferred to study static training only because this type
of training allows the amount of training work to be quantified exactly, and
any training effect can be attributed to that training solely. In dynamic
training, the force exerted by the muscle is difficult to assess because the
force is dependent on the speed of movement; in addition, motor learning may
influence the outcome of the study.The effects of static training are described in chapter 2.
Chapter 3 deals with the effects of specific types of muscle training
performed by active sportsmen. In the course of a training year different
periods can be distinguished on the basis of the type of training that is
being emphasized, e.g. strength training, skill training or endurance training. This implies that seasonal differences in intensity and character of
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muscle training occur. The effects these variations may have on the FVC have
been evaluated in rowers and athletes competing in tug-of-war; a group of
runners served as a control group. Initially, also groups of field athletes
(shot put, discus and javelin) and a group of weight lifters were included
in the study, but due to inhomogeneity with respect to the training programs,
and lack of information concerning the training, the results of the measurements in these groups will not be presented.
In chapter 4 the FVC parameters of muscle in male arm-trained athletes,
and age-matched groups of untrained males and females are presented and compared.
The relation between FVC parameters and body dimensions will be dealt
with in chapter 5.
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CHAPTER

2

INFLUENCE OF STATIC STRENGTH TRAINING ON THE FORCE-VELOCITY RELATIONSHIP OF
THE ARM FLEXORS
F.L. De Koning, R.A. Binkhorst, Α.CA. Vissers, and J.A. Vos
(Published in Int. J. Sports Med. 3 (1982) 25-28)

Abstract
Twenty-nine boys about 16 years old were divided into a training group
and a control group. The training group exercised the arm flexors in a stat
ic strength training program with 90% of the maximal static strength during
9 weeks, three times a week. Before and after the training period, the forcevelocity relationship of the arm flexors was established. For this purpose
the maximal speed of flexion against different but constant loads was meas
ured. A best fitting curve was computed according to Hill's equation:
(F + a) (v + b) = C. The mean maximal static strength of the training group
increased from 238 N to 270 N. No change occurred in the maximal speed at
low forces but the speed increased at high forces. This resulted in a more
concave course of the F-v curve. Maximal power did not change significantly.
No significant changes were observed in the control group.
Key words: force-velocity relationship, arm flexors, static strength train
ing.

Introduction
The mechanical properties of muscles can be described by a force-velocity
diagram in which the force and velocity of single maximal contractions are
plotted against each other. When a muscle is trained to develop a higher
maximal force, we hardly know what influence it has on the shape of the
force-velocity curve (F-v curve). Lesmes et al. (5) and Thorstensson (10)
showed that as a result of training a higher torque can be produced when
measured isokinetically. Unfortunately, by the very nature of the isokinetic
apparatus, effects can only be studied in the range from 30% of the maximal
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speed (ν ) to maximal static force (F ). The aim of this study was to in
vestigate the effect of static muscle training on a larger part of the F-v
curve including speeds up to ν .
A static way of training was chosen deliberately to avoid familiarization
with the type of movement used in the test. It will be shown that as a re
sult of this type of training F increases, ν remains unaltered while larg
er forces can be exerted with higher speeds.

Materials and Methods
Twenty-nine boys from the same school (mean age 16.2 + 0.8 years) volun
teered to participate after written consent of their parents. This age was
chosen since at the age of about 16 weight training usually starts in sports.
None of the boys had ever practiced weight training before. The subjects
were assigned at random to a control group and a training group. Data re
lated to age, weight, and height are presented in Table 1. During the exper
imental period, boys of both groups continued their normal daily activities.
Table 1. Anthropometric data (mean + SD) of control and training groups.

Age (years)
Weight (kg)
Height (cm)

Training

Control group
(n=15)

Training group
(n=14)

16.1 + 1.0
63.3 + 10.0
177.5 + 7.9

16.3 + 0.5
62.9 + 8.4
176.3 + 8.4

procedure

The exercise group followed a training program for 9 weeks in which the
arm flexor muscles of the non-preference arm were trained statically. The
participants had to hold a weight that was suspended from a wrist cuff.
Their upper arm was held in a vertical position and the elbow flexed at 90 .
The load corresponded to 90% of the maximal static force (F ). F was meas
ured before and twice during the training period to be able to keep the load
at 90%. The training was performed three times a week and consisted of six
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series of two repetitions with rest intervals of 30 and 120 s, respectively,
between two repetitions and two series. Each time the weight was held as
long as possible but 10 s at maximum.
Apparatus

For the purpose of this study, an instrument was designed to measure the
speed of single maximal forearm flexions against different external loads.
The load was supplied by a constant-torque spring (Tensator, type SR 99;
torque 10.1 N.m). The wrist of the subject was connected to a lever arm by
means of a wrist cuff. On the axis of the lever arm, a system of chain wheels
was connected to a second system of chain wheels and the constant-torque
spring via a chain (Fig. 1). The actual load at the wrist depended on the
combination of chain wheels over which the chain ran. Since the lever arm
was furnished with strain gauges, the magnitude of the load could be measur
ed. Five consecutive measurements of the static load at four gear ratios,
yielding loads of approximately 188 N, 90 N, 49 N, and 22 N (covering the
total range of loads used) at 0.22 m lever arm length, showed coefficients
of variation of 2.7%, 0.6%, 1.2%, and 0%, respectively. The small variation

Fig. 1. Schematic presenta
tion of the loading
system of the fore arm: a =
lever arm; b = chain wheel;
с = chain; d = constant
torque spring.
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is probably due to some friction in the total system. After fixation of the
axis of rotation of the lever arm, F could be measured. A fiber optic scan
ner (Skan-o-Matic Corp., Nano-Skan Fiber optic skanner S 2005-3 series) gave
pulses to a time interval meter every 10 of rotation of the lever arm. In
this way the average angular velocity in successive 10° intervals could be
calculated. The linear velocity (v) of the wrist was obtained by multiply
ing the angular speed with the subject's arm length (elbow joint - wrist
joint). Since we wanted to determine the F-v curve of the muscles at a cer
tain muscle length, a pilot study was conducted to investigate at which elbow
angle the speed reached its maximum. When the movement started from 60 (0°
is full extension), it appeared that at 110 the angular speed was between
90% and 100% of its maximal value for all loads. For this reason it was de
cided to measure the speed at 110 . The effect of the moment of inertia of
the mechanical system on the speed of movement was not allowed for since the
study had a comparative character. However, to give an idea, the moment of
inertia about the axis of rotation of the lever arm, chain wheels, and wrist
2
2
cuff ranged from 0.0247 kg.m to 0.0316 kg.m when the distance between the
wrist cuff and the axis of rotation ranged from 0.22 to 0.25 m. The average
moment of inertia of the forearm about the axis of the elbow was estimated to
2
be 0.070 kg.m according to the equation presented by Slote and Stone (9).
Test

procedure

Before starting the measurements, the subjects were invited to the labora
tory to become acquainted with the test situation. Special attention was paid
to flexing the arm without assistive movements with the shoulder or the trunk.
Except for a support to prevent retraction or lifting of the shoulder, no
special arrangements were made to stabilize the body. The subject was seated
on a chair with his feet off the ground. His upper arm was hanging in a ver
tical position so that the epicondyle lateralis of the humerus was on one
line with the axis of rotation of the lever arm. The wrist was strapped in
the wrist cuff and the fist clenched with the thumb on top (Fig.l).
A session started with measuring F at 110 flexion. The maximum of the
J
о
force had to be maintained for 3 s. Next the speed measurements followed with
loads of 0% (v ) , 60%, 10%, 50%, 25%, and 40%, respectively, of F . At the
start of the movement, the elbow angle was 60 . In this position the lever
arm was already loaded but rested on a support: the subject performed after-
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load contractions. Then the subject was requested to flex his arm as fast
and completely as possible. Between two efforts there was a rest interval of
about 90 s. In principle two attempts were made with one particular load. If
the speed difference at 110° was greater than 10%, a third try was given. In
that case the two attempts that were most close to each other were used for
the computation of the F-v curve.
F-v

curve

A load and its corresponding speed at 110 were regarded as a point of
measurement. From 14 points (two measurements at six different loads plus
twice F ), a best fitting curve was computed using Hill's equation:
(F + a)(v + b) = с The mathematical procedure was described by Binkhorst et
al. (2). The factor H was used as a measure for the concavity of the curve
instead of a/F . H is the distance between the origin of the X and Y axis
э

0

and the normalized F-v curve; its value is proportional to the course of the
curve, which is not the case with a/F . The relation with a/F is:
/2

H-

1 + /(F o /a) + 1
For more detailed information see Binkhorst et al. (2).
From the curve data the maximal power (P ) was calculated.
Re liabi Ы by

The overall reliability of the method was assessed from test-retest meas
urements of 13 unskilled subjects. The retests were performed 2 or 3 days
after the first test. The relative error was calculated according to the
following equation:

Л ^ Г х 100%
i n which d = difference between double determinations, χ = mean of double
determinations, and N = number of double determinations. The r e l a t i v e error
of F , ν , Ρ , and Η were 6.3%, 4.7%, 8.5%, and 5.8%, respectively.
Statistiaal

methods

A two-tailed Student's t - t e s t f o r paired observations with a significance
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Table 2. Curve parameters (mean + SD) before and after the training period
and significance level of the mean changes.

F 0 (N)
1

V 0 (m.s" )
P 0 (W)

H

Control group (n=15)
Before
After
t

Training group (n=14)
Before
After
t

240+50

238+48

0.57

238+48

270+48

3.99+0.29

0.23

3.92+0.33

4.01+0.39

1.07

176+55

178+50

0.41

179+39

187+31

0.88

0.60+0.04

0.61+0.06

0.73

0.62+0.05

0.50+0.04

3.95+0.43

4.45**

2.89*

* Ρ < 0.05
** Ρ < 0.01

level of Ρ < 0.05 was used to test the significance of differences between
the curve parameters before and after the training period. Differences in
the mean changes of the parameters between both groups were tested by means
of Student's test for differences between two means.

Results
In Table 2 the means and standard deviations of the pre- and post-training
values of the curve parameters of both groups are presented. No significant
changes occurred in the parameters of the control group. As a result of the
training, F increased by 13% (differences ranging from -9% to +33%). V was
not influenced by the strength training, but the greater the load the high
er the increase in speed with which the arm could be moved. This resulted
in a more concave shape of the F-v curve, i.e., a small but significant de
crease of H. The curves are drawn in Fig. 2. There was a slight but insig
nificant increase of the maximal power.
Furthermore, there was no significant correlation between F and ν ,
neither before nor after training, and there was no correlation (r = 0.21,
Ρ > 0.10) between the changes in F„ and those in ν .
3
'
о
о
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Fig. 2. Force-velocity curves of the training group before ( ) and after
(
) the training and of the control group before (-.-.-.-)
and after (*-*-*-*-) the training period.

Discussion
The great number of experiments that have been done concerning the effect
of static strength on F have shown a wide variation in results (3, 4, 7 ) .
Taking this variability into consideration, the 13% increase of F in 9
weeks in the present experiment seems quite plausible. This training pro
gram, which was aimed at increasing F , did not affect ν . Investigations in
this field by others led to conflicting results. In his review, Macintosh
(4) points out that there is some disagreement about the relationship be
tween F„ and v„ as well as about the effect of an increase of F„ on the

o o

о

speed of movement. Differences in the type and intensity of the training
programs used by the respective authors and differences in the initial state
of training, test designs, and muscles involved might account for the lack
of conformity. From the musculophysiologic point of view, it seems unlikely
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that ν will change due to training of F since this parameter is dependent
on the length of the muscle and the actomyosme-ATPase concentration (1),
while F is determined by the cross-sectional area of the muscle. The re
sults of this experiment confirm this view since the velocity was hardly in
fluenced at small loads while at heavy loads the velocity increased clearly
(Fig. 2 ) . Since this tendency was not displayed by the control group , it
is not likely that these changes are the result of habituation.
Relatively few experiments have been published in which the effects of
training were evaluated at different loads or velocities on human in vivo
muscles. Thorstensson (10) observed on two subjects that as a result of heavy
resistance weight training the dynamic peak torque of the knee extensors, as
measured on an isokinetic dynamometer, increased at speeds from 15° to 180°
s" . Pipes and Wilmore (8) and Lesmes et al. (5) found that after a period
of isokinetic training higher peak torques were attained mainly at speeds
lower than or equal to the speed of training. Both Thorstensson (10) and
Lesmes et al. (5) conclude that effects of training are probably restricted
to the speeds at which the muscles were trained. However, the nature of the
isokinetic measuring device did not allow them to measure torques at higher
speeds. The fact that in the present survey an increase of speed was mainly
observed at high loads and not at small loads might confirm the tendency
mentioned by the authors cited above.
In
tion,
force
while

conclusion we may say that, within the limitations of this investiga
a positive effect of static strength training on the maximal static
and the velocity of movement with high loads could be demonstrated
no effect was measured on the velocity at small loads.
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INFLUENCE OF TRAINING ON THE FORCE-VELOCITY RELATIONSHIP OF THE ARM FLEXORS
OF ACTIVE SPORTSMEN
F.L. de Koning, J.A. Vos, R.A. Binkhorst, and A . C A . Vissers
(Published in Int. J. Sports Med. 5 (1984) 43-46)

Abstract
The aim of this study was to investigate the influence of specific types
of muscle training, performed by previously well-trained competitive ath
letes, on the force-velocity relationship of the arm flexors.
Four rowers, five athletes competing in tug-of-war, and six middle- and
long-distance runners were measured at different stages of their training
program during the period of 1 training year. The runners performed no
special arm training and were included for comparative purposes. A record
was made of the type and intensity of training. The force-velocity curve
(FVC) was established by measuring the torques (M) and corresponding angular
velocities (ω) of maximal arm flexions against different constant torques.
Using Hill's equation: (M + a)(oú + b) = constant, a best fitting curve was
calculated through the points of measurement.
Two-way analysis of variance revealed only few statistically significant
(P < 0.05) changes in the parameters describing the course of the FVC. The
results suggest that the force-velocity characteristics of muscle of previously well-trained sportsmen can hardly be influenced.
Key words: Force-velocity relationship, arm flexors, strength training.

Introduction
The mechanical properties of muscle contraction represent one of the major
factors determining the level of performance in sports. The force-velocity
curve (FVC), describing the relationship between the force and the speed of
muscle shortening, is an important means of expressing the mechanical properties. In sports the aim of muscle training is to induce a shift of the
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FVC such that greater forces can be exerted at the same speed or a higher
speed can be attained with the same load. In a previous study (8), we described a method to establish the FVC of the arm flexors and evaluated the
effects of static strength training on the course of the FVC. Effects of
training on the FVC have also been reported elsewhere(3, 9, 12). However,
in these experiments all subjects were previously untrained and the period
of training was relatively short (4-9 weeks). In the present investigation
an attempt was made to study the influence of both type and intensity of
training on the force-velocity characteristics of the arm flexors of welltrained subjects. For this purpose measurements were performed on competitive athletes who trained their arm flexors mainly statically (tug-ofwar) or dynamically (rowing) and on athletes who did not specifically train
the arm flexors (runners). To study the effect of variations in training
intensity on the FVC, the measurements were repeated at different stages
of training during the period of 1 training year.

Methods
The following sport disciplines were selected: rowing, tug-of-war, and
running. Rowing i s characterized by r e p e t i t i v e dynamic contractions of the
arm f l e x o r s . In tug-of-war t r a c t i o n occurs with the r i g h t arm s l i g h t l y bend;
the contractions of the arm flexors are mainly s t a t i c , alternated by slow
concentric (and, probably, eccentric) contractions against heavy resistance.
To compare the results of these two groups to measurements on w e l l - t r a i n e d
and motivated subjects who did not s p e c i f i c a l l y t r a i n the arm f l e x o r s ,
middle- and long-distance runners were also studied. Force-velocity measurements were taken at d i f f e r e n t stages of t r a i n i n g in the course of 1 t r a i n ing year. The rowers and runners were successively measured in the o f f season, at the end of the general preparation period, in the competition
period and, agair, i n the rest period. The athletes competing in tug-of-war
were measured at the s t a r t and at the end of the competition period.

Subjects
Initially the total group participating in the study included 25 male
athletes. Mainly due to injury 12 subjects dropped out in the course of the
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year and the final analysis of the data applies to four rowers (20-28 years),
six runners (17-36 years), and five athletes competing in tug-of-war (2742 years). All subjects had been training for 2 to 11 years. The rowers competed at the national senior level. The subjects competing in tug-of-war
were members of the nationally selected group preparing for the World Games.
The performance level of most of the runners was moderate as compared to
national standards; the preferred running distances in competition ranged
from 1500 m to 100 km.
Training

activity

Information on the intensity, volume, and type of training was collected
and related to the force-velocity measurements. The rowers filled in forms
daily. In this way detailed information was obtained on all separate aspects
of their training program, such as weight training, running, cycling, and
rowing (the latter being subdivided into endurance, interval, and technique
training).
Training habits of the runners were roughly known in advance. Since their
training program did not include special exercises to strengthen the arm
flexors, information on training activity was collected by means of a questionnaire.
The training program for tug-of-war mainly consisted of general fitness
training and tugging; there was no differentiation with regard to the type
of arm training throughout the season. A questionnaire was used to collect
information on the intensity of tugging training.
Determination

of FVC

The FVC of the arm flexors was established according to a slightly modified version of the procedure described previously (8). Briefly, at the
start of all measurement sessions the subjects were carefully instructed
about the test procedure and were given an opportunity to become acquainted
with the apparatus. After measuring the maximal static strength, the subject
had to flex his arm as fast as possible against different loads generated
by a constant torque spring. By means of a gear system and a lever arm the
torque acted at the wrist. The lever arm was furnished with strain gauges
enabling us to measure the force exerted at the wrist. A storage oscilloscope (Tektronix, type 564) was triggered automatically at the start of the
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movements, and the force signal was displayed on the screen together with an
indication for the angle of the elbow joint. All movements started at 60°
flexion, and force and speed were measured at 110 (0 is full extension).
By multiplying the force with the length of the lever arm, the moment (M)
was calculated. The angular speed of movement (ω) was calculated from the
time required to flex the forearm from 105 to 115 . Maximal flexions were
made with the unloaded arm (maximal angular velocity, ω ) and at five loads
ranging from 10% to approximately 60% of the maximal static moment (M ).
From the moments and the corresponding angular speeds at 110° flexion, the
FVC was calculated using Hill's equation (6):
(M + a)(ω + b) = (M + a)b = constant
Here, M and ω represent the moment and angular speed of movement of the arm,
respectively, M represents the maximal static moment, and a and b are con
stants. The mathematical procedure used to calculate the curve constants
has been described by Binkhorst et al. (2). Instead of the parameter a/M ,
used by Hill as an index for the concavity of the curve, we used a factor
H that is related to a/M as follows:
H

/2
1 + v/(M0/a) + 1

higher values of H corresponding with f l a t t e r curves ( f o r arguments i n sup
port of the use of H, see reference 2). In a d d i t i o n , the maximal mechanical
power (P ) that can be developed i n a single maximal voluntary contraction
was calculated from the FVC (power = moment χ radial v e l o c i t y ) . In the f o l 
lowing Μ , ω , Η, and Ρ w i l l be used to describe the c o n t r a c t i l e properties
of the arm f l e x o r s . Data on the r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y of these parameters have
been reported previously ( 8 ) .
Statistiaal

procédures

To detect i n t e r - p e r i o d differences i n the curve parameters, two-way
analysis of variance was applied; grouping variables were the periods of
measurement and the subjects. Schëffé's contrast procedure (11) was used
to specify i n t e r - p e r i o d differences. S t a t i s t i c a l significance of the d i f ferences was accepted at the 0.05 confidence l e v e l .
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Results
Training

The variation in the intensity of training of one of the rowers, represen
tative for the whole group, is presented in Fig. la. The main training el
ements were rowing and strength training; during periods of frost rowing
training was substituted by running or bicycling, which is not represented
in Fig. la. The strength training program of the oarsmen consisted of three
elements: 1) "maximal-strength training", referred to as the "Α-scheme" in
Fig. la.: training was performed according to the pyramid system, the loads
ranging from 60% to 100% of the two-repetition maximum (2-RM); 2) training
aimed at improving strength endurance, referred to as the "B-scheme" in
Fig. la: the loads used were 50% to 60% of the 2-RM and the number of rep
etitions in each set was near maximal; 3) circuit training, also aimed at
improving strength endurance: the loads were 20% to 30% of the 2-RM. The Aand B-schemes contained one special exercise for the arm flexors ("rowing
bar") while in the circuit several of these exercises were included. Rowing
training was roughly subdivided into training with the accent on develop
ment of technique, endurance training, and interval training. At the time
of the first measurement, light training had already started but strength
training had not. At the time of the second measurement, strength training
was completed and rowing training mainly consisted of technique and endur
ance training, 3-4 times a week; 1-3 days per week there was no training.
In the period prior to the third measurement, interval training was perform
ed twice a week. Furthermore, there were two to four contests a month and
there were 1-3 days per week without training. The fourth measurement was
conducted after a holiday period of about 3 months in which no training was
performed.
The first measurement of the subjects competing in tug-of-war was con
ducted just before the start of the competition period, lasting from April
until September (Fig. lb). In the preceding period, there was no training
at all from October to January, and light training, mainly aimed at improv
ing general fitness and including a few traction events, was performed from
January to March. In the competition period there were 2 or 3 training ses
sions a week and one contest in 1 or 2 weeks.
Since no special arm training was included in the training of the runners,
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Fig. 1. Variation in the intensity of training of (A) a subject represen
tative for the group of rowers, (B) the group of athletes compet
ing in tug-of-war, and (C) the runners. The runners performed no arm train
ing; see text. The arrows indicate the times of measurement of the forcevelocity characteristics.

only a general description of their training will be given. The training
frequency varied from subject to subject and ranged from 4 or 5 to 14 per
week in this respect. As indicated in Fig. 1c, the first measurement was
performed in October, a month of relative rest and light endurance training.
The second measurement followed in April after a period in which endurance
training was accentuated with once or twice a week Fartlek or interval train
ing. In that period the training distance varied from 80 to 150 km per week.
In July and August, at the time of the third measurement, middle-distance
runners accentuated tempo and interval training while the long-distance run
ners continued endurance work. The training distance ranged from 50 to 200
km per week. The fourth measurement again fell in the rest period, in which
only light endurance training was performed by all runners.
FVC

Means
Table 1,
have not
nificant

and standard deviations of the curve parameters are presented in
together with the results of the analysis of variance. M and H
changed significantly in any of the groups. Two statistically sig
inter-period differences were found. Ρ of the runners increased
г
о
from the first to the second measurement session (P < 0.05), and ω of the
rowers was lower at the third measurement compared to the first measurement
(P < 0.01).

Discussion
In general only small changes in the parameters describing the course of
the FVC were found. Only 2 of 52 inter-period contrasts were statistically
significant. Considering the fact that the pattern of change, as suggested
in Table 1, is inconsistent and the fact that the number of subjects remain
ing in the analysis is relatively small, these two cases may well be acci
dental. On the basis of the data available on training activity, no increase
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Table 1. Mean and SD of the parameters describing the course of the force-velocity curve of groups of athletes,
established during different periods of training in the course of a year. M = maximal static strength;
io = maximal speed of movement; Ρ = maximal mechanical power; Η = concavity of the force-velocity curve.
Sport

Period of measurement

Curve
parameters
n (Nm)
0

M

ш

Running
(n=6)

I

п

(rad.s"1)

0

PQ (W)
0

Η
M

ш

Tug-ofwar
(n=5)

n (Nm)
0
1

п (rad.s" )
0

Pn (W)
0

Η
M

o (Nm)
0

(rad.s"1)
и
Pn (W)

ω

Rowing
(n=4)

η

0

Η
*

0.01 < Ρ < 0.05

II

III

IV

General
measure
ment time
effect

Inter-period contrast
I-II

II-III

III-IV

67.1
69.7
69.7
71.5
( 6.7) ( 7.5) ( 9.1) ( 8.6)
16.4
16.7
17.0
16.8
( 1.9) ( 1-0) ( 1.8) ( 1.9)
172
195
176
181
(45)
(50)
(51)
(43)
0.552
0.570
0.547
0.554
(0.040) (0.029) (0.047) (0.054)

-

-

_

-

-

.

»

ж

_

90.0
(15.7)
15.9
( 1-3)
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(30)
0.570
(0.035)

91.9
(14.7)
17.0
( 1.7)
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(66)
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(0.048)

_

-

-

-

-

-
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(12.5)
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(26)
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(0.027)

92.1
(11.1)
16.1
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_

_

**

-

-

-

xx

Ρ < 0.01

93.7
(11.1)
15.2
( П.8)
207
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0.539
(0.007)
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( 1.4)
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"

I-III

I-IV

II-IV

-

-

.

_
X«

_

of the runners' Ρ during the first period of training would be expected.
Also, from the musculophysiologic point of view, no explanation can be of
fered for the apparent change in ω of the rowers. The maximal velocity of
shortening of isolated muscle has been shown to be associated with the myo
sin ATP-ase activity (1) and therefore depends on the fiber composition of
the muscle. To date,there are no clear indications that normal physical
training influences the muscle fiber composition (5, 7, 10). Consequently,
it is not expected that training will influence that part of the FVC where
the velocity is high to maximal. Assuming that the maximal speed of short
ening and ω are closely related, changes in ω are not likely to occur.
Therefore, any decrease in ω would rather be attributable to other factors,
such as loss of neuromuscular coordination resulting from monotypic rowing
training.
It is interesting3 to note that there is a big^ difference in M о and Ρо between the rowers and the athletes competing in tug-of-war on the one hand
and the runners on the other hand, while values for Η and ω are almost
equal for both groups. If M and Ρ of the respective groups are expressed
per kg body weight, the mean values and SD for M are 1.14+0.11 Nm.kg
and
1
1
1
1.00+0.10 Nm.kg" and for P o 2.85+0.35 W.kg" and 2.57+0.69 W.kg" . After
standardization the difference in M„ has become smaller but is still sig3
o
nificant (Student's t-test; Ρ < 0.05); the difference in Ρ was not (P <
0.05). Thus, both M and Ρ appear to be associated with body mass. The re
lation between ω and body dimensions is less clear. The maximal speed of
shortening of isolated muscle is known to be related to its length. (4).
The possible advantage of a greater lenght of the arm flexors on ω in tall
subjects might be offset by the greater inertia of their forearm and by the
greater distance between the insertion of the flexors and the axis of ro
tation of the elbow joint. Therefore, muscle lenght is probably not related
to ω of both groups of sportsmen, which suggests that the average muscle
fiber composition is about the same for these groups. Following this reason
this might explain the fact that the mean values of Η are almost equal for
all groups; experiments on isolated muscle have shown that the concavity of
the FVC depends on the fiber composition of the muscle (4), and the present
data suggest that this would also hold true for human in situ muscle.
The intensive training program carried out by the oarsmen and the athletes
competing in tug-of-war was not effective in improving the force-velocity
characteristics of muscle contraction. In most studies published sofar on
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this subject (3, 8, 9, 12), increases in maximal static strength as well as
dynamic strength at relatively low speeds of contraction have been mentioned. It is conceivable that the disagreement observed here results from differences in the initial state of training of the subjects participating in
the studies. In the present study measurements were conducted on previously
well-trained athletes who continued their normal training program, while in
the other studies mentioned above subjects had no or only little previous
experience in strength training; as a consequence, this latter group might
have gained strength more easily. Apparently, during the year of investigation the level of training of the rowers and the athletes competing in
tug-of-war was sufficient to maintain the level obtained in previous years
of training but was insufficient to yield additional improvements in the
mechanical performance characteristics.
It is concluded that variation in the type, intensity, and volume of arm
training throughout a year hardly affected the course of the force-velocity
curve of the arm flexors of well-trained athletes.
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ARM FLEXION MOVEMENT OF UNTRAINED
ARM-TRAINED ATHLETES
J.A. Vos and M.A.van 't Hof
publication)

Summary
The force-velocity curve (FVC) of the arm flexion movement was establish
ed in 123 untrained males and 110 untrained females aged from 15 to 36 years,
and 48 arm-trained athletes competing in different sport disciplines. The
FVC was described by Hill's equation and defined by the parameters: maximal
static moment (M0)» maximal angular velocity (ω ), maximal power (P ) and
the concavity of the FVC (H). Within the given age range the level of the
curve parameters of both untrained men and women was independent of age.
On the average, Η was the same in all three groups. As compared to M of the
3
untrained males, M„о of the athletes was 33% higher
and M„
о of the females was
38% lower; with regard to Ρ these differences were + 30% and - 43% res
pectively. ω was the same for trained and untrained males, whereas ω of
the women was 10% lower than ω of the men.

Key words: force-velocity relationship males females.

Introduction
In two previous studies (De Koning et al., 1982; De Koning et al., 1984)
a method was described to establish the force-velocity curve (FVC) of the
arm flexion movement, the points of measurement covering especially that
part of the curve where the speed is moderately high to maximal. Up to the
present, this part of the FVC has been relatively neglected in studies con
cerning the influence of age, sex and training on the FVC, since in most of
these studies (e.g. Fugl-Meyer et al., 1980; Fugl-Meyer, 1981; Larsson et
al., 1979) isokinetic measurement devices have been used that do not allow
to measure at velocities above 30% of the maximal unloaded velocity of move-
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ment (Thorstensson, 1976).
Using Hill's equation (Hill, 1938) to describe the FVC, the course of the
curve was defined by three parameters: the maximal static moment ( M n ) . the
maximal unloaded angular velocity of arm flexion (ω ), and a measure for the
concavity of-the curve (H). In addition, maximal power (P ) was calculated
from the curve. The aim of the present study is to compare the FVC para
meters of untrained males and females and of male athletes. For this pur
pose, the FVC has been established in a large number of untrained males and
females and a group of active male athletes competing in different sport
disciplines. The age of the untrained subjects was limited to the range of
15-36 years since, in general, the age of athletes is also within this range.

Methods
Sub.jeots

The group of untrained subjects consisted of 123 males and 110 females,
all healthy and aging from 15-36 years. Since the nature of the experiments
required the subjects to be highly motivated and eager to perform, it was
preferred to use sportsminded volunteers instead of a random population
sample. Therefore, the sample mainly consisted of subjects who were engaged
in sports at recreational level, training one to three times a week; sports
involving specific arm training were not included. The 15-17 years old sub
jects were recruited from a secondary school and most of the males and fe
males aged 18-27 years were university students; most of the females aged
28-36 were housewifes or laboratory personnel and the males at this age range
were either student, laboratory technician or railway employee. The athletes
(n=48) measured were all males. Sports represented were: shot put, discus
and decathlon (n=10), javelin (n=7), rowing (n=10), tug-of-war (n=7), karate
(n=4), weight lifting (n=5), body building (n=3), and handball (n=2). Except
for most of the rowers, the athletes competed at the highest national level,
and a number of them at international level. Apart from performing sportspecific training, most were also engaged in weight-training, using the arm
flexors also. Not all athletes could be measured in a comparable training
season. A previous study (16), however, had shown that seasonal variations
in the level of the curve parameters are small.
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The

FVC

The FVC has been established according to a slightly modified version of
the method described in detail previously (De Koning et al., 1982). At the
level of the wrist the forearm of the preference arm was connected to a mech
anical lever arm. A constant-force spring generated a constant moment that
acted on the axis of rotation of the lever arm and opposed arm flexion; by
means of gear system different constant loads could be applied to the arm
flexors. Strain-gauges on the mechanical arm enabled force to be measured,
and moments (M) were calculated by multiplying the force by the length of
the lever arm. The time required to flex the arm through successive 10°intervals was used to calculate the mean angular velocity (ω) in these inter
vals. After having measured the maximal static moment (M ), the subject had
to perform single maximal after-loaded contractions against six different
loads ranging from 60% to 0% of И ; the movements were made in the vertical
plane. M and ω were measured at the same elbow angle (i.e. at the same
muscle length) for all loads. The movements started from 60° elbow flexion
(0° is full extension) and 110° was chosen to be the angle of measurement
since at this angle the acceleration was small at all loads and the velocity
was between 90% and 100% of its maximum for each load. M and corresponding
ω at each load were considered as a point of the FVC. Using the least square
method, a best fitting curve was calculated from duplicate measurements at
each load; this curve obeyed Hill's equation (Hill, 1938):
(M + a) (ω + b) = constant,
where M = moment,ω = angular velocity and a and b are constants. The inter
sections of the FVC with the x- and the y-axis provided the curve parameters
M

о

and ω .
о
A disadvantage of using a/M

as a measure for the concavity of the FVC

(Hill, 1938) is that a small difference in the course of notably flat curves
is represented by a more than proportional difference in a/M . For this
reason, a/M

is not normally distributed, which makes it less suitable to be

used in comparative studies. In the present study this difficulty was over
come by replacing a/M

by the parameter H, representing the distance between

the normalized FVC and its origin (Binkhorst et al., 1977). H is defined as:

1 + /(fya) + 1
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and increases as the FVC becomes flatter. Ρ was calculated according to the
о
^
equation:
2
P n = jH .ri .u

о

'

oo

For detailed information concerning the computation of the FVC parameters,
the reader is referred to Binkhorst et al. (1977).
/nthvovomeЬ у

Body mass and height were measured to the nearest 0.1 kg and 0.1 cm res
pectively. Skinfolds were measured using a Harpenden caliper, and the per
centage body fat was calculated according to Durnin and Womersley (1974).
Lean body mass was obtained by subtracting the estimated fat mass from the
body mass.
Statistical

prosediTes

One-way analysis of variance was used to test differences between the
mean curve parameters of the three study groups.

Results
Anthropometry

Anthropometric data of the untrained males and females, subdivided for
different age categories, are presented in Table 1. Both body height and
lean body mass of the females were almost equal in all age categories; the
same holds for the untrained males, except for the lower values in the first
age category. Both in women and men, the percentage body fat was higher in
the eldest age groups as compared to the younger ones. General physical
characteristics of the athletes in the different disciplines are given in
Table 2, together with corresponding data of the untrained males. As might
be expected, physical characteristics of the athletes differed considerably
from one sport to another. In general, lean body mass was high as compared
to the untrained males.
Torre-velocity

characteristics

Age reference curves for the FVC parameters are presented in Fig. 1.
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Table 1. Mean value (+ SD) of several anthropometric characteristics of the untrained males (M) and
females (F).
Age
categorie
(years)
15-16

17-18

19-21

22-24

25-29

30-36

Sex

η

M
F

18
14

16.3 + 0.5

M
F

Age
(years)

Body mass
(kg)

Body height
(cm)

Percentage
body fat

Lean
body mass
(kg)

177.0 + 4.3

13.2 + 5.6

55.9

16.6 + 0.4

9.0
+
57.8
5.8

167.6 + 6.4

23.6 + 3.8

44.0 + 3.7

26
27

18.0 + 0.7

69.7 + 11.4

181.3 + 7.1

12.9 + 4.2

60.4

17.7 + 0.4

59.9 +

6.4

168.1 + 6.7

25.5 + 4.8

44.5 + 4.0

M
F

17
16

20.8 + 0.9

184.7 + 5.8

15.1 + 2.7

63.3 + 5.5

20.8 + 0.8

6.4
60.0 + 7.9

168.1 + 4.3

26.0 + 4.5

44.2 + 4.4

M
F

14
14

23.2 + 0.9

69.5 +

7.1
59.5 + 6.1

180.7 + 8.4

13.2 + 3.0

60.3 + 5.8

166.1 + 6.4

24.2 + 2.3

45.0 + 3.8

M
F

26
15

27.2 + 1.4

7.1
60.8 + 6.2

181.1 + 6.5

15.2 + 3.7

60.7 + 5.7

167.0 + 6.5

26.6 + 2.9

44.6 + 4.5

M
F

22
24

32.7 + 1.9

76.8 + 10.6

178.8 + 6.5

20.1 + 4.1

61.0 + 6.3

33.1 + 2.1

60.3 +

7.5

165.2 + 5.2

28.3 + 4.4

43.1 + 3.9

23.3 + 1.0

27.3 + 1.3

65.0 +

74.7 +

71.6 +

± 4·2
± 7·9

Table

2.

Anthropometric characteristics (mean and range) of the d i f f e r e n t groups of male arm-trained
athletes and untrained males.

Category

Age

Body mass

Height

(yr)

(kg)

(cm)

Percentage
body fat

Lean body mass
(kg)

10

25.7(17.4-34.3)

99.8(83.7-119.7)

189.1(179.0-199.6)

16.6( 9.7-26.7)

Javelin

7

22.1(16.2-30.2)

78.6(65.0- 84.5)

185.4(177.5-192.0)

11.0( 8.0-13.5) 69.6(59.8-74.4)

Rowing

10

23.7(20.1-28.7) 84.1(78.0- 90.0)

187.0(180.0-199.0)

11.5( 8.8-15.4)

74.5(70.2-79.6)
67.1(59.6-80.7)

Shot put/Discus

£

η

83.7(72.2-90.6)

Tug-of-war

7

32.4(27.7-42.0)

79.1(73.7- 96.3)

180.3(171.5-195.0)

14.8( 5.7-20.6)

Weight lifting

5

21.7(18.8-30.0) 80.8(66.0- 93.7)

175.7(169.3-183.5)

13.6( 9.9-20.3) 68.4(59.4-76.2)

Karate

4 26.6(22.1-33.0) 80.6(67.0- 87.2)

180.4(172.5-187.0)

11.2( 7.6-20.3)

Body building

3

25.8(18.5-38.1) 77.4(66.5- 93.0)

172.7(164.0-184.0)

13.3(11.2-16.9) 67.2(59.1-82.1)

Handball

2

23.5(23.5-25.6)

71.8(69.5- 74.1)

185.0(184.0-186.0)

8.7( 8.0- 9.4) 65.6(63.0-68.2)

22.0(15.3-36.1) 71.3(52.3-106.7)

180.6(159.5-200.0)

15.0( 7.5-28.8) 60.3(47.0-79.2)

Untrained males 123

70.0(61.9-77.6)
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Fig. 1. Age references (means and SD) for the parameters of the forcevelocity curve of the arm flexion movement in untrained males
(n=123) and untrained females (n=110). M 0 = maximal static moment; ωο =
maximal angular velocity; P 0 = maximal power; Η = measure for the con
cavity of the curve (see text).

Within the given age range, the level of the parameters Μ , ω , Ρ and Η
о'
was independent of age in women and men. Therefore, the data of all age
groups will be combined when appropriate. Μ , ω , and Ρ of the males were
higher as compared to the females, whereas Η was about the same. In Fig. 2
individual values of the curve parameters are presented for each group of
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Fig. 2. The parameters of the force-velocity curve of individual male
athletes in relation to the PIO, P50 and P90 values of untrained
males.

athletes, together with the level of the 10th, 50th and 90th percentile of
the curve parameters of the untrained males. Since the number of subjects
in the different groups of athletes was small, no attempt has been made to
test differences in the level of the curve parameters between separate
groups of athletes or between groups of athletes and untrained males. It
3
can be seen in Figs.
2A and 2C that M ando P„
o of the arm-trained athletes
tended to be high as compared to the untrained males. The difference was
most pronounced for the shot putters, their mean M and Ρ being respectiv
ely 50% and 64% higher. In general, ω and Η were about the same for train
ed and untrained males (Figs. 2B and 2D).
For a general comparison between trained and untrained subjects data of
all athletes were grouped and mean curve parameters of the respective groups
are presented in Table 3; FVC's, calculated on the basis of the mean curve
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Table 3.

Mean and SD of the parameters of the force-velocity curves of un
trained males, untrained females and arm-trained male a t h l e t e s ,
and the p-value of the one-way analysis of variance.
Curve
parameter
M o (Nm)
1

ω 0 (rad.s" )
H
P 0 (W)

Untrained
males
(η = 123)

Untrained
females
(η = ПО)

Male
athletes
(n = 48)

68.5 + 11.0

42.7 + 6.9

90.9 + 15.6

< 0.0001

16.6 +

14.9 + 1.3

17.0 +

< 0.0001

1.5

Analysis
of variance
(p-value)

1.6

0.584 + 0.056

0.590 + 0.055

0.571 + 0.055

0.16

195 + 46

111 + 24

253 + 58

< 0.0001

M0 = maximal s t a t i c moment; u 0 = maximal angular v e l o c i t y ; P0 = maximal
power; Η = measure for the concavity.

Angular velocity (rad s ')
laOr

10

20

30

АО

50

60

70
80
90
Moment(Nm)

100

Fig. 3. Force-velocity curves of the arm flexion movement, calculated
on the basis of the mean curve parameters in groups of untrained
males (Μ; η = 123), untrained females (F; η = 110) and arm-trained athletes
(A; η = 48).
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parameters, are drawn in

Fig. 3. One-way analysis of variance (Table 3)

revealed that between-group differences were significant for M
< 0.0001), but not for Η (ρ > 0.1). The difference in ω

and Ρ

(ρ

between the un

trained males and females was significant (p < 0.001), while no significant
difference in ω

between the trained and untrained males was found (p > 0.1).

At the given mean value for Η maximal power is attained when force and speed
have approximately Alt of their maximal values.

Discussion
Since the sample of untrained subjects was not intended to reflect the
total population with respect to body dimensions, it was anticipated that
muscular subjects might have been over-represented due to the fact that
selection occurred more or less on the basis of a certain sport-mindedness;
this was, however, not the case. As for the youngest two age categories,
mean weight and height corresponded closely to the figures of the most re
cent nationwide Dutch reference study concerning males and females up to
the age of 19 (Roede and Van Wieringen, in press), and although body mass
and the percentage body fat of the adults in the present study were slight
ly lower as compared to the data of Baecke et al. (1983) on young Dutch
adults, their height and lean body mass were almost equal.
As shown in Fig. 1, the mean FVC parameters were nearly constant within
the given age range. As far as M

and ω

concerns, this agrees with findings

in cross-sectional studies extending over a wider age range, showing that
major changes in the level of these parameters occur at ages before and
after the present range (Kstrand and Rodahl, 1977; Hodgkins, 1963; Larsson
et al., 1979); changes in M

result from growth and, at older age, muscle

atrophy, while the decrease in ω

at older age would be associated with a

selective atrophy of fast twitch fibers (Larsson et al., 1979). Literature
does not provide information of the influence of age on Ρ

and H.

Comparison of the curve parameters of females and trained and untrained
males (Table 3) showed that percentual differences were comparatively large
for M

and small for ω , while Η was found to be approximately equal. As

far as the comparison of men and women concerns, this observation is con2
sistent with Kaneko's findings (Kaneko, 1970). Since Ρ = IH .Μ .ω , this
finding implies that differences in Ρ are, to a large extent, due to dif-
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ferences in M . A comparison between the FVC of trained and untrained human
muscle has never been made sofar. However, the maximal static strength of
arm-trained athletes is known to be higher than in untrained subjects (Vos,
1976), and the moment they can exert at comparatively low speeds of move
ment is also higher (Fugl-Meyer, 1981).
The parameter H is dimensionless and, for isolated muscle, its magnitude
has been shown to be dependent of the fiber type distribution, i.e. H is
smaller for slow twitch than for fast twitch muscle (Close, 1972). If this
would also hold true for H of the FVC of in situ muscle, no difference was
to be expected in H between males and females since no substantial differ
ences in the histochemically determined muscle fiber composition have been
found sofar (Komi and Karlsson, 1978; Nygaard et al., 1983; Schantz et al.,
1983). According to some studies (Costili et al., 1976; Saltin et al., 1977;
Thorstensson et al., 1977) a difference in fiber composition would exist be
tween muscle of groups of elite athletes specialized in different disci
plines: as compared to muscle of untrained subjects, muscle of endurance
trained athletes would have a higher proportion of slow-twitch fibers and
muscle of sprinters would have a higher proportion of fast-twitch fibers.
In that case, differences in H miaht be expected to occur. However, normal
muscle training, as has been practised by the present group of athletes, is
not likely to induce a considerable degree of interconversion between fastand slow-twitch fibers (Edgerton, 1973; Howald, 1982; Salmons, 1981), and
the differences in mean fiber composition observed in the studies cited
above may well be ascribed to genetic factors. Since only few of the present
athletes were world class, it is not likely that self-selection on the basis
of muscle properties has determined the composition of the present group of
athletes. Therefore, it is not surprising that, on the average, H was the
same for the arm-trained and the untrained males.
Between-group differences and inter-individual variation in the level of
the other parameters: Μ , ω and Ρ , may, to a large extend, be a reflection
of differences in muscle and arm dimensions. The results of a study on the
relationship between curve parameters and muscle dimensions, using a mech
anical model of the arm and body measures proportional to muscle size, will
be presented in another paper.
In conclusion, it has been shown that the concavity of the FVC is about
the same for untrained males, untrained females and trained male athletes,
whereas differences between these groups exist with respect to Μ , ω and Ρ .
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PARAMETERS OF THE FORCE-VELOCITY CURVE OF HUMAN MUSCLE IN RELATION TO BODY
DIMENSIONS
F.L. De Koning, Μ.Α. van 't Hof, R.A. Binkhorst and J.A. Vos
(Submitted for publication)

Abstract
On the basis of data collected in 123 untrained males, 110 untrained
females and 48 arm-trained male athletes, the relationship between para
meters of the force-velocity curve (FVC) of the arm flexion movement (max
imal static moment (M ), maximal angular velocity (ω ) , and maximal power
(P )) and simply obtainable body measures was investigated using a mecha
nical model of the arm in which the arm flexors were represented by a flexor
equivalent. In general, the correlations between FVC parameters and body di
mensions were moderate for M and Ρ and low for ω„. Furthermore, correiao
o
о
tions were highest for the males and lowest for the females. After cor
rection f o r differences in body dimensions the FVC parameters of males were
s t i l l s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher as compared to the parameters of the females,
and M of athletes was s t i l l higher than M of untrained males; the d i f 
ferences i n Ρ between trained and untrained males was eliminated.
о
In another paper (De Koning et al.,1984a) data were presented on the
force-velocity characteristics of the arm f l e x i o n movement of untrained
males and females and arm-trained male athletes. H i l l ' s equation ( H i l l ,
1938) was used to describe the force-velocity curve (FVC), and the course
of the curve was defined by three parameters, v i z . the maximal s t a t i c moment
of force (M ), the maximal angular velocity (ω ) and the concavity, i n d i 
cated by the dimensionless parameter H; as an additional mechanical charac
t e r i s t i c maximal mechanical power (P ) was calculated from the FVC. The
main finding of t h i s study was t h a t , on the average, the concavity (H) of
the FVC's of the d i f f e r e n t groups was the same, whereas there were s i g n i f 
icant differences with respect to the other parameters: Μ , ω and Ρ .
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It is to be exnected that these differences are, at least partly, attributable to differences in dimensions between males, females and athletes.
One of the aims of the present study is to examine the relationship between the FVC parameters of the arm flexion movement and body dimensions,
using a simple mechanical model of the arm and easily obtainable body measures. A second aim is to study the force-velocity characteristics of the
arm flexor muscles by deriving the FVC of a flexor equivalent on the basis
of this model, and to standardize the curve parameters using estimated
muscle dimensions.

Methods
Subjects
The samples involved comprised 123 untrained males, 110 untrained females
and 48 arm-trained male athletes competing in different sport disciplines.
The age range of the untrained subjects (15-36 years) was approximately the
same as that of the athletes. In order to secure that the untrained men and
women would perform maximally, it was judged better to recruit subjects interested in sports instead of using a random population sample. Consequently,
most of the untrained were engaged in sports activities at recreational
level; however, sports involving specific arm training were excluded. The
athletes competed in the following sports: shot-put, discus and decathlon
(n=10), javelin (n=7), rowing (n=10), tug-of-war (n=7), karate (n=4), weight
lifting (n=5), body building (n=3) and handball (n=2). More detailed information concerning the subjects has been given previously (De Koning et
al.,1984a).
The

FVC

The FVC, which in principle relates the force and velocity of single maximal contractions against different loads, has been established according
to a slightly modified version of the method described in detail previously
(De Koning et al., 1982). At the level of the wrist the forearm of the
preference arm was connected to a mechanical lever arm. A constant-force
spring generated a constant moment that acted on the axis of rotation of the
lever arm and opposed arm flexion; by means of gear system different con-
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stant loads could be applied to the arm flexors. Strain-gauges on the mech
anical arm enables force to be measured and moments (M) were calculated by
multiplying the force by the length of the lever arm. The time required to
flex the arm through successive 10 -intervals was used to calculate the mean
angular velocity (ω) in these intervals. After having measured the maximal
static moment (M ), the subject had to perform single maximal after-loaded
contractions against six different loads ranging from 60% to 0% of M ; the
movements were made in the vertical plane. M and ω were measured at the same
elbow angle (i.e. at the same muscle length) for all loads. The movements
started at an elbow angle of 60° (0° is full extension) and 110° was chosen
to be the angle of measurement since at this angle the acceleration was
small at all loads and the velocity was between 90% and 100% of its maximum
for each load. M and corresponding ω at each load were considered as a point
of the FVC. Using the least square method, a best fitting curve was cal
culated from duplicate measurements at each load; this curve obeyed Hill's
equation (Hill, 1938) for a rectangular hyperbola:
(M + a) (u! + b) = constant,
where M = moment, ω = angular velocity and a and b are constants. The inter
sections of the FVC with the x-axis and the y-axis provided the curve para
meters M and ω respectively. A disadvantage of the parameter a/M , used by
Hill (1938) as a measure for the concavity of the FVC, is that a small dif
ference in the course of notably flat curves is represented by a more than
proportional difference in a/M . For this reason, a/M is not normally dis
tributed, which makes it a less suitable parameter in comparative studies.
In the present study a/M was replaced by the parameter H, which represents
the distance between the normalized FVC and its origin, and is more normally
distributed (Binkhorst et al., 1977). H is defined as:

H.—A
1 + •(H 0 /a) + 1
and increases as the FVC becomes flatter. Ρ was calculated according to the
equation:
P n = JH 2 .M n .u n
O

¿

0

0

For detailed information concerning the computation of the FVC parameters,
the reader is referred to Binkhorst et al. (1977).
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Fig. 1. Diagrams showing the model of the arm used to calculate the force
(F) and the speed of shortening (v) of the flexor equivalent (oi).
F and ν were calculated at 110° elbow flexion. FAL = forearm length (after
Pertuzon and Bouisset, 1973).

Mechanical

model and body

dimensione

A simple mechanical model of the arm, analogous to the one described by
Pertuzon and Bouisset (1973), was used to study the relationship between the
FVC parameters Μ , ω and Ρ and arm dimensions; Η is a dimensionless para
meter and is independent of size. According to the model, the combined ac
tion of the muscles involved in the arm flexion movement is represented by
one flexor equivalent, called "biceps" in the following (Fig. 1). Starting
point for all calculations was the assumption that linear proportions within
the arm were the same for everybody. This applied to the distance between
the elbow axis and the insertion of biceps, which was chosen to be 1/4.9 of
the forearm length (FAL) after Ikai and Fukunaga (1968), and to the length
of the contractile part of "biceps", which was assumed to be proportional
to the sum of the upper arm length and FAL/4.9. According to Ikai and
Fukunaga (1968) the ratio 1/4.9 applied to the ratio between the lever arm
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of M. biceps brachii and the mechanical lever arm. Since the authors did not
define the exact position of the wrist cuff, the ratio 1/4.9 was decided to
apply to the ratio between the length of the lever arm of M. biceps and the
length of the forearm in the present study. It was calculated that, at the
given elbow angle (110°) and length proportions of the arm, the difference
between the force of "biceps" (F in Fig. 1) and the component perpendicular
to the length axis of the forearm (F' in Fig. 1) would be at most 2%; of
course, this also applies to the velocity. For convenience, therefore, it
was assumed that F and ν approximately equalled F' and v' respectively. This
resulted in the following equations:
M
and

= F

ω

= ν
0

χ FAL/4.9

(eq 1)

χ 4.9/FAL

(eq 2)

0

ν τ

/

where F is the maximal static force and v„ the maximal unloaded speed of
v
о
о
shortening of "biceps". Since F of muscle is known to be proportional to
(=) its cross-sectional area (CSA) (Close, 1972), it follows from eq 1, that
M = CSA χ FAL. If, like in isolated muscle, ν is assumed to be proportional
о
о
to muscle length (ML) (Close, 1972), it follows from eq 2, that ω 0 = ML/FAL.
Given the assumption that linear proportions are constant, the ratio ML/FAL
will be constant, i.e. ω

will be independent of size. This implies that ω

should be the same for different groups of subjects, which is in contrast
with the finding3 that ω of the women is 10% less than ω of the men. (De
о
о
Koning et al.,1984a; see also Table 1 in this paper). Sofar the possible
influence of the mass of the forearm on ω

has not been taken into account.

It is conceivable that, at a given value of Μ , ω
ing inertia (I) of the forearm, i.e.

ω

αΜ
η

η

/Ι· I

n

decreases with increas

that case, a difference

in the ratio M /I between men and women might have caused the sex difference
2
in ω . On the basis of equations 1 and 2 it can be seen that P„ = £H .Μ .ω„
о
^
o
o
o
?
can also be written as Ρ = IH .F .ν . Being a dimensionless parameter Η is
3
r
o
o
o
independent of size and will be treated as a constant in the present analysis.
Consequently, it follows from F « CSA and ν

« ML that Ρ 0 = CSA χ ML. If

CSA χ ML is assumed to be proportional to the muscle's volume, this implies
that Ρ

is proportional to muscle volume or, if the specific density of

muscle is considered to be the same for everybody, to muscle mass.
To summarize, in the above the following relations between FVC parameters of
the armflexion movement and arm and muscle dimensions have been established:
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M o « CSA χ FAL,

"о- V 1 ·
and

Р о » CSA χ ML.

The extent to which the variance in the FVC parameters can be explained by
the variance in arm and muscle dimensions will be examined using the multiple
regression technique, with the curve parameters acting as dependent variables
and the respective body parameters as independent variables (see: Statistic
al procedures). In addition, M and Ρ will also be correlated with body mass
(BM) and lean body mass (LBM), which are the variables most commonly used to
standardize force and power (e.g. Gregor et al., 1981).
A second aim of this study was to derive force-velocity parameters of the
flexor equivalent "biceps" and to standardize these parameters. F and ν of
"biceps" were calculated using equations 1 and 2 respectively. F was stan
dardized for CSA, ν for ML and Ρ for (CSA χ ML).
Anthropometry

Body mass (BM) was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg. The percentage body
fat was estimated according to the method described by Durnin and Womersley
(1974) using a Harpenden skinfold caliper, and lean body mass (LBM) was es
timated by subtracting the weight of the fat mass from BM. Forearm length
(FAL), upper arm length and arm circumference were measured with a steel
tape to the nearest 0.1 cm. FAL was defined as the distance between the
lateral epicondyle of the humerus and the palpable groove of the wrist joint.
A measure for muscle plus tendon length (ML) was obtained by adding FAL/4.9
to the length of the upper arm, where the latter was measured as the dis
tance between the acromion and olecranon. The arm circumference was measured
at the midpoint between acromion and olecranon with the arm hanging relaxed.
The measurement device had a build-in traction spring, that applied a force
of 2.5 N. Assuming the arm and the muscle-and-bone area to be circular, the
latter was calculated by means of the formula:
muscle-and-bone area = π (^ - — * — ) ,
where С = arm circumference, В = biceps skinfold and Τ = triceps skinfold,
all in cm. The area of the arm flexors (CSA) in this transverse crosssection of the arm was approximated by multiplying the muscle-and-bone area
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by 0.44, a factor calculated on the basis of data provided by Fukunaga
(1976). "Muscle volume" was obtained by multiplying CSA by ML. The moment
of inertia (I) of the forearm plus hand was calculated according to Slote
and Stone (1963).
Stavistioal

procedures

Multiple forward stepwise linear regression analysis was carried out to
examine to what extent the variance in the level of the FVC parameters of
the arm flexion movement could be explained by differences in arm and muscle
dimensions. The variables were entered in order of highest (partial) cor
relation, the significance level being < 0.05. As explained above (see:
Mechanical model) the independent variables for M were CSA and FAL, and
for Ρо : CSA and ML. In order to find out whether Mо and Ρо correlate higher
^
with arm and muscle dimensions than with BM and LBM, the latter were also
offered as independent variables for M and Ρ . Independent variables of ω
were M and I. Dichotomeous variables for sex (SEX) and training level
(TRAIN) were offered to test the possible independent influence of these
two factors, and interaction terms were offered to test whether the slopes
were equal in the different groups. A significant contribution of the vari
able SEX or TRAIN without interaction indicates that the slopes in the res
pective groups are equal (parallelism), whereas the significance of an
interaction term indicate that the regression coefficient of the independent
variable concerned is different in both groups, i.e. the magnitude of the
difference between two groups depends on the level of the independent variable(s) (non-parallelism).
The regression technique can only be validly applied if three require
ments are met:
1. the residuals should be normally distributed;
2. the residual variances should be equal in both groups (homoscedasticity);
3. the relationship must be linear.
Experience has shown that these requirements are often not full fi lied in
case of anthropometric or motor variables. For example, positive skewness
may occur because most anthropometric variables are lower bound, whereas
the upper limit is less strictly defined (e.g. Ostijn et al., 1980). Fur
thermore, when comparing different groups (e.g. men and women) it often
appears that the coefficients of variation (c.v.) are the same in both
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groups rather than the variances (e.g. Hosier and Morrow, 1982); this violates the homoscedasticity. Finally, it can be mentioned that relations for
biological functions or body dimensions may be better described by allometric
equations of the type Y=aX than by linear equations, like Y=aX+b (Günther,
1975). For example, over a large group body mass is fairly proportional to
2
height . In such a situation natural logarithmic transformation (Int) of the
variables may bring a solution. Favourable effects of Int and ways to check
its effectiveness may be as follows:
1. in general, extremely high values are reduced to acceptable proportions
after Int; this may be checked by comparing the skewness of the residuals
of the transformed and untransformed variables;
2. by means of a first-order Taylor-series expansion it can easily be shown
that the standard deviation (x 100%) of the transformed variable approximates the c.v. {%) of the untransformed variable. Generally, the absolute
difference between the untransformed variables approximates the relative
difference between the untransformed variables. This may be convenient in
physiology, since differences in the level of a variable between groups
of subjects, or changes due to training, are usually expressed as relative differences or changes. Another effect of Int is that the regression
coefficient of the dummy variable representing sex or state of training
approximates the relative difference between the respective groups after
allowance has been made for differences in body dimensions (at least if
no interaction term has to be entered). The effectiveness of Int in improving homoscedasticity can be checked by comparing the variance of the
variables of the respective groups with and without Int;
3. if the relation between variables is of the type
will be linear after Int, since:

Y=aX , the relation

ln(Y) = ln(a) + b.ln(X)
The Durbin-Watson test (Nie et al., 1975) can be used to test for linearity. Of course, Int is only effective if the c.v.'s are relatively large.
Therefore, it is necessary to obtain an impression about the effects of Int
in the present study. Since it can reasonably be assumed that the data of
the untrained males and females are normally distributed, while there is no
hypothesis concerning the distribution of the data of the athletes, the
effects of Int will be tested for the data of the males and females according
to the following criteria:
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1. comparison of the standard deviations (s.d.) of men and women in case of
transformation and in case no transformation is applied;
2. comparison of the mean, s.d. and skewness of both absolute and relative
residuals after regression analysis with transformed variables with the
same parameters after regression analysis without transformation; the re
gression technique should minimize the absolute residuals in case of untransformed variables and minimize the relative residuals in case of
transformed variables;
3. comparison of the Durbin-Watson test values for regression with trans
formed variables with the test values for regression with untransformed
variables.
Briefly, in this test subjects are ranked according to increasing value
of an independent variable, after which the test executes auto-correlation
to the residuals. In this way, possible clusters of residuals at either
side of the regression line can be detected, which would be indicative of
non-linearity. This proces can be repeated using other independent vari
ables as ranking variables. In the present study this test will only be
applied to the variable with the largest standardized regression coeffi
cient.
On the basis of the above tests it will be decided whether to transform or
not. In case of Int, data will be presented as geometric means and variation
coefficients (c.v.) since the anti-logarithm of the arithmatic mean of Inn
transformed variables gives the geometric mean (/χΤΤχΤΓΓΤχΓ)
Results
Transformation

Table 1 shows that the s.d.'s of most variables are quite different for
males and females (and athletes) when no transformation is applied, whereas
the c.v.'s are approximately the same. It is also shown that the s.d. χ 100%
of the transformed variables closely approximates the c.v. of the untrans
formed variables, and it can be seen that the differences between the arith
matic and geometric means are small. Table 2 shows that the mean, s.d. and
skewness of the residuals (absolute as well as relative) are nearly equal
in the untransformed (X-columns) and in the transformed (InX-columns) con-
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Table 1.

Mean and measures of v a r i a t i o n of curve parameters and various anthropometric characteristics a f t e r
ln-transformation and without transformation of the variables.
Untransformed
Ari thmatic mean
M

68.5

Mo(Nm)

F
42.7

Ln-transformed

sd

cv (%;)
F

Geometric mean '

A

M

F

A

M

A

M

90.9

11.0

6.9

15.6

16.0

16.2

17.2

67.6

F
42.2

sd χ 100 ^

A

M

89.5

16.6

F
15.7

A
18.6

16.7

14.9

17.0

1.5

1.3

1.6

9.2

8.8

9.4

16.6

14.9

17.0

9.3

8.7

9.0

0.584

0.590

0.572

0.057

0.055

0.055

9.8

9.3

9.6

0.582

0.587

0.569

9.3

9.3

10.0

195

UI

252

46

24

58

23.6

21.6

23.0

190

108

246

23.9

21.1

24.2

BM(kg)

71.3

59.8

83.7

9.6

6.7

11.8

13.5

11.2

14.1

70.7

59.5

82.9

13.2

11.0

13.6

LBM(kg)

60.3

44.2

72.2

6.4

4.0

8.3

10.6

9.0

11.5

60.0

44.0

71.7

10.5

9.0

11.5

CSA(cm 2 )

20.4

15.3

28.6

3.8

2.2

6.1

18.6

14.4

21.3

20.1

15.1

28.0

18.1

14.2

20.3

FAL(m)

0.286

0.257

0.291

0.017

0.013

0.017

5.9

5.2

5.8

0.285

0.256

0.290

5.9

5.0

6.2

ML(m)

0.398

0.364

0.409

0.021

0.018

0.024

5.3

4.9

5.9

0.398

0.363

0.408

5.5

5.0

5.8

0.080

0.055

0.099

0.017

0.012

0.022

21.2

18.7

22.2

0.080

0.055

0.097

21.1

18.7

22.8

ü)o(rad.s"1)

H
P 0 (W)

2

I(kg.m )

1) the geometric mean was obtained by anti-ln-transformation of the arithmatic mean of the ln-transformed
variables.
2) sd χ 100% = sd of the arithmatic mean of the ln-transformed variables χ 100%.
M = males; F = females; A = male a t h l e t e s ; M0 = maximal s t a t i c moment; UQ = maximal angular v e l o c i t y ; H =
measure f o r the concavity; PQ = maximal power; BM = body mass; LBM = lean body mass; CSA = cross-sectional
muscle area; FAL = forearm length; ML = muscle length; I = moment of i n e r t i a of forearm plus hand.

Table 2.

Dependent
variable

Residuals (mean, sd and skewness) after regression analysis without transformation, and after
regression with In-transformed variables.
Independent
variables
in equation

Sex

Absolute residíuals
mean
sd
skewness
X
InX
InX
X
InX
X

mean
X InX

Relative resi duals
Durbinsd
skewness Wats on test
X InX
χ
InX X InX

M

CSA, FAL

M
F

0.0
0.0

-0.5
-0.4

8.2
5.8

8.1
5.8

0.73
-0.61

0.76
-0.64

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

11.6
13.3

11.5
13.3

0.55
-0.54

0.57
-0.57

NS
NS

NS
NS

ω

м0, I

M
F

0.0
0.0

-0.1
0.0

1.4
1.2

1.4
1.2

-0.13
0.01

-0.09
0.02

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

8.4
8.0

8.6
8.0

-0.16
-0.02

-0.11
-0.01

NS
NS

NS
NS

CSA, ML

M
F

0.0
0.0

-2.7
-2.0

33.7
22.0

33.6
22.0

0.21
-0.90

0.26
-0.95

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

16.3
19.7

16.4
20.2

0.16
-0.82

0.18
-0.86

NS
NS

NS
NS

o

ο

P

o

Relative residuals = (estimate - measured)/estimate. The X-columns refer to residuals after regression without
transformation, and the InX-columns to residuals after ln-transformation. The absolute residuals in the InXcolumn represent residuals after anti-ln-transformation. The significance level of the Durbin-Watson test is
given. NS = not significant (p > 0.05). For explanation of the abréviations, see legend of Table 1.

dition. Furthermore,it can be seen that the residual s.d.'s in men and women
are more similar when the variables are transformed. Finally, the non-sig
nificance of the Durbin-Watson test statistics (Table 2) indicates that the
relationships are linear in case of transformed as well as untransformed
variables. Notably because of the improved homoscedasticity after Int, it
was decided to transform the variables in the further analyses; this also
applied to the data of the male athletes.
FVC parameters

and body

dimensions

The results of the stepwise regression analyses relating curve parameters
with body dimensions are presented in Table 3. Generally, single and mul
tiple correlations were highest for the group of athletes and lowest for the
females. Furthermore, the correlations were highest for M and lowest for
ω . Generally, correlations between M and BM were somewhat lower than be
tween M„ and LBM, whereas correlations with LBM were almost as high as the
о
correlations with the combination of CSA and FAL. In the untrained males
and the athletes Ρ correlated approximately equally high with BM, LBM, and
the combination of CSA and ML, respectively. In women, Ρ correlated lowest
with BM and highest with the combination of CSA and ML, whereas it should
be mentioned that the correlations were found to be generally low in this
group. Correlations between ω and the combination of M and I were low but
significant. The negative sign of the regression coefficient of I indicates
that, for a given value of Μ , ω is negatively correlated with I, which is
consistent with the mechanical model.
The results of the regression analyses caried out to investigate the
possible independent influence of sex and state of training are presented
in Tables 4a and 4b. The possible influence of state of training on ω was
not tested since no difference in ω between trained and untrained males was
found to exist (Table 1). The significant presence in the equations of
either the variables SEX and TRAIN, or interaction terms or both, indicates
that significant between-group differences in the level of the FVC para
meters exist even after allowance has been made for differences in body di
mensions.
As for the differences between untrained men and women (Table 4a), in
all cases the level of the curve parameters was still significantly higher
for men than for women after this "correction" was made. The fact that in
teraction terms were entered in a number of equations indicates that the
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Table 3. Stepwise forward linear regression of curve parameters on body
dimensions (after In-transformation).
Dependent
variable

Category

Independent variablesι offered,
and regression coefficients

R

rsd(X)

BM
M

o

M
F
A

0.821 ****
0.583 ****
0.997 ****

o

M
F
A

1.065 ****
0.885 ****
1.152 ****

0.65
0.41
0.74

13
14
13

0.68
0.51
0.73

12
13
13

0.68
0.54
0.82

12
13
14

0.65
0.32
0.68

18
20
18

0.65
0.37
0.58

18
20
20

0.66
0.41
0.65

18
19
18

0.39
0.31
0.59

9
9
8

LBM
M

FAL
M

n0

P

o

M
F
A

0.714 ***
0.833 **
1.650 ****

M
F
A

BM
1.161 ****
0.611 **
1.194 ****

CS/iι
0,.549 ****
0.,493 ****
0.,545 ****

LBM

Pn
0

Pn
0

M
F
A
M
F
A

1.433 ****
0.873 ***
2.000 ****

ML

CSA

1,046 ***

0..767 ****
0,.608 ****
0,.733 ****

NS

1.016 *
M

ω

η

0

M
F
A

o

0.241 ***
0.175 **
0.234 **

I

-0,.202 ***
NS
-0,,329 ****

**** ρ < 0.0001 *** ρ < 0.001
** ρ < 0.01
* ρ < 0.05
NS ρ > 0.05
(not entered). Due to In-transformation, regression coefficients
should be
interpreted as power in the allometric equation (Y = a X b ) . The (multiple)
correlation coefficient (R) and the residual sd (rsd) indicate the fit.
For explanation of abbreviations, see legend of Table 1.
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Table 4a.

Dependent
variable
M

Stepwise forward multiple linear regression to test the inde
pendent influence of sex on the curve parameters (after Intransformati on).
Independent variable offered

R

rsd(%) Δ ( % )

SEX

BM

SEX χ BM-

****
SEX
****
SEX

****
LBM
****
CSA

NS

f^S

** + *

P0

SEX

BM

SEX χ BM

0.86 19 (-25)-(-40)

P0

SEX

LBM

SEX χ LBM

0.86 19 (-15)-(-23)

Po

SEX

CSA

SEX χ CSA

ML

SEX χ ML

SEX
NS

M„
M
оo
***

SEX χχ M„
о
NS

I

SEX χ I

о
Mo
M0

SEX χ LBM

0.88 13

-29

0.90 13

-16

NS
SEX χ CSA
****

FAL
****

SEX χ FAL

0.90 13 (-20)-(-24)

^ς

0.87 18 (-24)-(-29)
0.61 8

**

**** ρ < 0.0001 *** ρ < 0.001
** ρ < 0.01
* ρ < 0.05
NS ρ > 0.05
(not entered). Anthropometric variables, SEX (males = 1, females = 0) and
interactions (negative for females, positive for males) were offered.
R = (multiple) correlation coefficient; rsd = residual standard deviation;
à% = percentual difference (( female - male)/male χ 100%) after correction
for body dimensions (a range is given in case of significant interactions).
For explanation of abbreviations, see legend of Table 1.

magnitude of the differences remaining after these corrections were depen
dent on the magnitude of the independent variables. The greatest reduction
of the sex difference in M and Ρ was obtained when allowance was made for
differences in LBM, whereas making allowance for differences in BM caused
the least reduction. The difference in ω between males and females de
creased from 10% (Table 1) to 3% after correcting for differences in M 0 and
I.
With regard to the comparison of arm-trained athletes and untrained
males, it can be seen in Table 4b that M 0 of the athletes was still signif-
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Table 4b. Stepwise forward multiple linear regression to test the independent
influence of state of training on the curve parameters (after Intransformation).
Dependent
variable

Independent variables offered

Mo

TRAIN

SM

****

****

NS

M
о

TRAIN

LBM

TRAIN χ LBM

****

***+

MC

M

TRAIN

CSA

TRAIN4 Xχ CSA FAL

Po

TRAIN

BM

Ρ
o
Po

TRAIN χ BM

rsd(%)

0.81

A(%)

13

15

0.S2 12
TRAIN χ FAL 0.33

12

TRAINЧ χ
χ BM

0.74

18

8

0.72

18

2

0.76

17

О

TRAIN

LBM

TRAIN\| χχ LBM

NS

****

NS

TRAIN

CSA

NS

****

**** ρ < 0.0001

R

TRAIN χχ CSA ML

*** ρ < 0.001

NS

***
** ρ < 0.01

TRAIN χ ML

(-3)-(27)

NS
* ρ < 0.05

NS ρ > 0.05

(not entered). Anthropometric variables, TRAIN (untrained = 1, trained = 2)
and interaction terms (negative for t r a i n e d , positive f o r untrained) were
offered. R = (multiple) correlation c o e f f i c i e n t ; rsd = residual standard
deviation; л% = percentual difference((trained-untrained)/untrained χ 100%)
after correction f o r body dimensions (a range is given in case of s i g n i f i 
cant i n t e r a c t i o n s ) .

icantly higher as compared to the untrained males a f t e r differences in body
dimensions were taken into account. As judged from the s i g n i f i c a n t i n t e r 
action between state of t r a i n i n g and FAL, the difference in M increased
with increasing forearm length. When corrected for the difference in BM, the
difference in Ρ between untrained and trained males was s t i l l s i g
J nificant
о
(p < 0.05), but non-significant differences were found when allowance was
made for differences i n LBM or the combination of CSA and ML (p > 0.05).
The FVC parameters of the arm flexor equivalent are presented in Table
5. Although standardization reduced differences between groups, analysis of
variance revealed that the mean values of the standardized parameters in the
respective groups cannot be considered to be equal (p < 0.0001). Standard

es

Table 5. Non-standardized and standardized parameters of the force-velocity curve of an arm flexor equivalent
in untrained males and females, and arm-trained male athletes.
Untrained
males (n = 123)
g.mean
cv(%)
F
0

№

F /cross-sectional muscle
area (N/cm"')

(Χι

σι

Untrained
females (n = 110)
g.mean
cv(%)

Male
athletes (n = 48)
g.mean
cv(%)

Analysis
of variance
p-value

1161

15.6

807

15.0

1509

16.1

0.0001

58.2

14.9

53.3

15.1

54.4

14.8

0.0001

v 0 (m-s - 1 )

0.97

9.8

0.78

9.7

1.01

7.9

0.0001

ν

2.43

9.7

2.14

9.7

2.46

9.3

0.0001

(muscle lengths.s )

P 0 (W)
О

_3

Ρ /muscle volume (W.cm )

190

24.0

108

21.1

246

24.2

0.0001

0.24

17.4

0.20

20.2

0.22

19.3

0.0001

Geometric mean (g.mean) and coefficient of variation (approximated by the sd of the arithmatic mean of the
In-transformed variables χ 100%) are given. One-way analysis of variance was performed on In-transformed
variables.

velocity (ms" 1 )

velocity (muscle lengths, s" )

1

torce (Ν)

0

1

20

1

1

АО

1 ^

η—

60

torce/cross-sectional area
(Ν c m " 2 )

Fig. 2A.

The force-velocity curve (—) and force-power curve ( — ) of the
arm f l e x o r equivalent in untrained males (m), untrained females
( f ) , and male arm-trained athletes (a).
2B. Force-velocity curves (—) and force-power curves ( — ) where
force, velocity and power have been standardized f o r parameters
proportional to muscle cross-sectional area, muscle length and muscle volume
respectively (see text for further explanation). All curves have been c a l 
culated on the basis of the mean curve parameters in the respective groups
(123 untrained males, 110 females and 48 a t h l e t e s ) .

ized and non-standardized FVC's,calculated on the basis of the mean para
meters presented in Table 5, are drawn in Fig. 2.

Discussion
The fact that the correlations between curve parameters and body dimen
sions were moderate to weak and that correlations were higher in males than
in females (Table 3) confirms the results of other studies r e l a t i n g body d i 
mensions to motor variables (Malina, 1975; Lamphier and Montoye, 1976). I t
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is not clear why correlations in females are lower than in males. Since the
relative ranges (c.v.'s) of the variables are approximately the same for
both groups, and the samples are large, this cannot be considered a statis
tical artefact. Possibly, random errors in estimating CSA and LBM are larger
in women than in men, since the measurement of skinfolds is more difficult
in case of thick subcutaneous fatlayers. Also, the motivation of women may
have varied more than in men.
It was obvious to expect that correlations between M and BM would be
о
weaker than correlations between M and LBM or the combination of CSA and
о
FAL (Tables 3 and 4 ) , since part of the variation in BM is due to interindividual differences in the total body fat mass, a tissue that does not
contribute to the generation of force. It was also expected that M

would

correlate weaker with LBM than with the combination of CSA and FAL, since
the latter variables are presumed tn be more directly related to M

of the

arm flexion movement than LBM; the same was expected to hold for Ρ . How
ever, the general finding was that correlations with arm and muscle dimen
sions were only slightly higher than with LBM; this was also found by
Maughan et al. (1982) for the knee extensors. These findings indicate that
LBM and arm dimensions are equally suited to standardize M

and Ρ . Although

CSA was only estimated. Tables 4a and b show that the coefficients of cor
relation between CSA (in combination with FAL) and M

for the combined pop

ulations of males and females (r = 0.90) or trained and untrained subjects
(r = 0.83) appeared to be in the same order as the values found in studies
where CSA was measured directly using ultrasound scanning (Fukunaga, 1976:
r = 0.35) or computerized tomography (De Koning,1984b: r = 0.89; Schantz
et al., 1983: r = 0.91); in these studies the samples also comprised men
and women or trained and untrained subjects.
The assumption that the lengths of "biceps" and its lever arm are pro
portional to the length of the limb led to the conclusion that, according to
the mechanical model, ω

should be the same for everybody (see Methods).

Of course, this was not the case, and a large part of the 9% variation in
ω

(Table 1) is probably due to individual deviations from the presumed

proportions of fast- and slow-twitch fibers: according to Ikai and Fukunaga
(1968) the c.v. of the lever ratio of the arm flexors in adults is 6%, and
low but significant
correlation between ω of the knee extension movement
J
о
and the percentage fast-twitch fibers in M. quadriceps femoris were found
to exist by Thorstensson et al. (1976) and Larsson et al. (1979).
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Because of the 10/' difference in ω

between males and females, it was

tested whether the mass of the forearm influenced ω . The significant cor3
o
relations between ω

and the combination of M

and I (Tables 3, 4a and 4b)

suggest that there is a relation indeed, and part of the sex difference in
ω

could be explained on the basis of a difference in the ratio M /I (Table

4a). However, the exact nature of this relation can only be speculated upon.
For example, the load imposed on the arm flexors by the unloaded forearm
(represented by I) was higher (relative to M ) in women than in men. In that
case, the finding that ω

in women is lower than in men would simply follow

from the force-velocity principle. It may also be that M

has come about

differently in women and men; e.g. a difference in the level of muscle
activation, or in the time dependency of the maximal static force of muscle
might have caused M

of women to be relatively lower than in men.

From Table 4a it appeared that also the sex difference in the level of M
and Ρ was not eliminated after allowance was made for differences in body
dimensions. This was to be expected in case these two parameters were re
lated to BM, since the amount of body fat is different in both sexes. Theo
retically, no sex difference was to be expected after correction for dif
ferences in CSA and FAL. The significant interaction between CSA and sex in
the equations for M

and Ρ

suggests that the maximal static force per unit

CSA is different for both sexes, i.e. higher for men than for women. From
the physiological point of view there is no reason to assume that this would
be the case and at least part of the phenomenon is likely to be due to a
systematic error in estimating CSA. This appeared from a study that was car
ried out subsequently, The results of which have been reported briefly (De
Koning et al., 1983). That study, comparing the anthropometrically determin
ed muscle- and bone-area in the cross-section of the arm with the muscleand bone-area determined by means of computerized tomography, showed that
the anthropometric method overestimated the muscle- and bone-area by

on the

average 23% in females and 9% in males. In all probability, this was due to
underestimation of the skinfold thickness as measured with a caliper, the
measurement error increasing with increasing thickness of the subcutaneous
fat layer, i.e. with the fatness of the subjects. From the above percentages
it can be calculated that the anthropometric method leads to 11% lower val
ues for F

standardized for CSA in women as compared to men, which approx

imately compensates for the difference of 8% between males and females found
in Table 5. Also in the group of athletes the mean standardized F
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was lower

as compared to the mean of the untrained nales, but this cannot have been due
to the same type of error, since the mean percentage body fat was about the
same in both groups (12.S^ and 14.4°' in trained and untrained men respectiv
ely). The possibility cannot be ruled out that, due to specific muscle train
ing, the ratio: flexor area to muscle- and bone-area in the athletes differ
ed from the presently used ratio 0.44, which was calculated on the basis of
the data from untrained subjects (see

Methods): selective hypertrophy of

the arm extensors may have led to overestimation of CSA, whereas selective
hypertrophy of the arm flexors may have resulted in underestimation of CSA.
An indication for the correctness of this hypothesis was obtained when
F /CSA of different types of athletes was compared: the mean value of this
2
parameter appeared to be 59.1 N/cm for athletes mainly training the arm
2
flexors (rowers plus athletes competing in tug-of-war) and 54.0 N/cm for
athletes mainly training the arm extensors (weight lifters plus javelin
throwers plus shot putters), as compared to 58.2 N/cm

for the untrained

males. Now, the significance of the interaction between TRAIN and FAL (Table
4b) may be attributable to the so-called "attenuation".
In the present study, standardized F

(Table 5) is approximately 15% low

er as compared to the values found by Fukunaga (1968). Several methodologic
al differences may underly this discreoancy, such as the above mentioned
overestimation of CSA in the present study, the fact that the elbow angle
was more favourable for exerting force in Fukunaga's study (90 , vs 110
in the present study) or the fact that, in the present study, the lever arm
of biceps was taken to be slightly longer than in Fukunaga's study (see:
Methods). Since all differences in methodology are systematic, it is not
surprising that the ratio female/male for standardized F

is the same in

their study and in ours, i.e. 0.92; also the variation in standardized F
as expressed by the c.v. is the same (14-15% in both studies).
Since the insertions of M. biceps brachn and the flexor equivalent
"biceps" were chosen to be the same, ν

of "biceps" may well reflect ν

M. biceps brachn. The mean values for ν
m.s.

of

found in this study (0 78-1.01

; Table 5) are in good agreement with those found in other studies.

Pertuzon and Bouisset (1971), using the same mechanical model of the arm,
calculated a mean value of 0.76 m.s

in six subjects, and from Wilkie's

data on the maximal speed at the level of the hand and the lever ratio of
M. biceps (Wilkie, 1950), it can be calculated that the mean value of ν

of

M. biceps for his five subjects would have been 1.02 m.s" . Ralston et al.
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(1949), who measured ν of M. biceps directly on "isolated" human muscle in
-1
amputees, found ν to be 0.93 m.s .
The sex difference in standardized ν (Table 5) results from the fact
that ω is proportional to standardized ν (= ν /ML). This can be explained
as follows: v 0 = UJO χ FAL/4.9, so vo/ML = (ω ο χ FAL)/(4.9 χ ML), since FAL/ML
will be constant, it follows that ν /ML « ω . Probably, therefore, the sex
difference in standardized ν found in this study does not express a differ
ence in the intrinsic mechanical properties, but may be attributed to the
factors responsible for the sex difference in ω (see above). In fact, no
difference in ω between males and females was to be expected, since the re
sults of histochemical studies indicate that the proportions of fast- and
slow-twitch fibers are about the same in both sexes (Komi, 1978; Nygaard et
al., 1983; Schantz et al., 1983).
The present values for standardized F and ν cannot be compared with cor
responding data obtained from isolated muscle, since the muscle dimensions
calculated in this study are only proportional to the actual muscle dimen
sions. In addition, the level of activation in natural contractions is be
lieved to be lower than in artificially stimulated muscle.
It is concluded that correlations between parameters of the FVC and simply
obtainable body dimensions were moderate to low. A general measure of size,
such as lean body mass, correlated almost equally high with M and Ρ as arm
dimensions did; body mass correlated lov/er. This suggests that body mass is
less suited for the standardization of M„ and Ρ than lean body mass or arm
0

0

dimensions. By making allowance for differences in body dimensions a reduc
tion of the differences in the level of the curve parameters between groups
of untrained males, untrained females and trained males was obtained, but
notably differences between untrained males and females remained significant.
Part of this may be due to errors in estimating muscle dimensions.
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CHAPTER

6

GENERAL DISCUSSION

The studies presented in this thesis were aimed to provide information on
the influence of age, sex and muscle training on the parameters of the forcevelocity curve (FVC) of human muscle in situ, and to investigate the rela
tion between the magnitude of the curve parameters and body dimensions. The
arm flexors were chosen to be investigated, and an impression of the forcevelocity characteristics of this muscle group was obtained indirectly from
the FVC of the arm flexion movement. Hill's equation was used to describe
the FVC. This implied that the FVC was defined by three parameters: the
maximal static moment (M ), the maximal angular velocity (ω ) of the unload
ed forearm, and a measure for the concavity of the FVC (H). A fourth mech
anical characteristic, maximal power ( P 0 ) . was calculated from the FVC
(power = force χ velocity). When, for convenience, the muscle group is as
sumed to be represented by one muscle equivalent, M equals the product of
the maximal static force (F ) of this muscle and the length of the force arm,
and ω equals the quotient of the maximal speed of shortening (v ) and the
length of the force arm.
For isolated muscle, the following relationships between the level of the
curve parameters (F , ν and H) on the one hand and biochemical properties
and muscle dimensions on the other, have been established:
1. F is proportional to the area of the physiological cross-section (CSA)
of the muscle. Thus, it follows that M is proportional to the product
of CSA and the length of the force arm.Moreover, if the length of the
force arm is assumed to be proportional to the forearm length (FAL), M
is proportional to CSA χ FAL;
2. ν is proportional to the length of the muscle (ML) and the myosin ATP
ase activity, the latter implies that ν is dependent on the proportions
of fast-twitch and slow-twitch fibers. Furthermore, it follows that ω
is proportional to the quotient of ML and the length of the force arm,
or: to the quotient of ML and FAL;
3. Η is dependent on the proportions of fast-twitch and slow-twitch fibers,
typically fast-twitch muscles having flatter curves (i.e. higher values
for H) than typically slow-twitch muscles;
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4. from the fact that power = force χ velocity, it follows that Ρ is de
pendent on the product of CSA and ML as well as the muscle fiber compo
sition.
The influence of muscle training and sex on the level of the curve para
meters will be discussed on the basis of muscle dimensions and muscle phys
iological principles.

The FVC and muscle training
The influence of training was studied in chapters 2 and 3, and a compar
ison of the FVC parameters of arm-trained male athletes and untrained males
was made in chapter 4.
A relatively short period (9 weeks) of static strength training at 90%
of Μ , carried out by previously untrained boys aged 16 years, resulted in
an increase of M and the speed of movement in that part of the FVC where
the force is relatively high. In consequence, the FVC became more curved
and H decreased (chapter 2 ) . The increase in M may have been induced by
muscle hypertrophy, which is known to result from high resistance strength
training, but alterations in the level or pattern of muscle activation may
have played a role as well (1, 7 ) .
The fact that ω did not change is consistent with the current view that
the proportions of fast and slow-twitch fibers, which determine the level
of ν , can hardly be influenced by muscle training. It is believed (9) that
the intensity and duration of exercise, as occurring in sports, does not
influence the stimulus pattern of motoneurons innervating the exercised
muscle to such a degree, that interconversion of fast- and slow-twitch fib
ers would be the result. However, if H of the FVC of human muscle in situ
is assumed to be dependent on the fiber composition, the decrease in H fol
lowing static training is inconsistent with this theory. No physiological
explanation could be found for this phenomenon.
The object of the second training study (chapter 3) was to investigate
whether arm muscle training influences the FVC in well trained competitive
athletes. In order to asses the effects of variations in the nature and in
tensity of training, the measurements were repeated at different stages of
training in the course of one training year. Sports investigated were row-
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ing (cyclic dynamic contractions), and tug-of-war (sustained static con
tractions), and a group of runners (no special training of the arm flexors)
served as a control group. In addition to rowing training, the rowers had
also engaged in weight training during the winter period. Of all interperiod
contrasts in the level of the curve parameters tested, only two appeared to
be statistically significant. One of these occurred in the control group, so
that no explanation could be offered for this change, and the other occurred
in the group of rowers, ω of whom appeared to be lower in the competition
period as compared to the start of the training year. For reasons mentioned
above, no change in ω was expected to occur, and it is hypothesized that
loss of neuromuscular coordination resulting from a long period of monotypic
rowing training might have played a role: however, the change in ω may have
occurred by chance as well.
As distinct from the first study (chapter 2 ) , M did not increase in the
training athletes. This is remarkable, since their training program was more
intensive and lasted longer than the training program of the boys in the
first study. Possibly, the difference in the initial state of training play
ed a role: the 16 years old boys in the first study were previously untrain
ed and might have gained strength more easily than the well trained ath
letes. Alternatively, it may well be that a shift of the FVC occurs only
when the muscle is trained at, or close to, its FVC (i.e. maximal or near
maximal contractions), notably when the exerted force is high relative to
F . Given the comparatively long duration of contests in rowing and tug-ofwar, it must be assumed that this high level of effort is not reached by the
rowers and competitors in tug-of-war; moreover, the weight training program
of the rowers included only few of such contractions a week. In conclusion,
it seems likely that the training program of both groups of athletes had a
maintenance character as far as the force-velocity properties are concerned.
In chapter 4 the force-velocity characteristics of the arm flexion move
ment of different types of male athletes, many of whom had a long history
of muscle training, were presented and compared with reference data obtained
from an age-matched group of untrained males. On the average, M and Ρ were
3
higher
in the athletes than in the untrained males, but no difference in ω о
and Η was found. The fact that ω and Η were the same in both groups may be
another indication that muscle training does not influence the proportions
of fast- and slow-twitch fibers in muscle. However, a firm conclusion cannot
be drawn, since only a cross-sectional comparison has been made. The exep-
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tionally high percentage of slow-twitch fibers that has been reported to
occur in muscle of endurance trained elite athletes, and the high percentage
of fast-twitch fibers in muscle of athletes competing in explosive events
(5), may have been due to self-selection of the athletes.
Taking the results of these three studies together, and interpreting the
results in terms of muscle, the conclusion seems justifiable that highresistance training may elevate F , while ν and Η will not or hardly be af
fected. In other words, the gain in speed will be highest in the high forcelow velocity region of the FVC, and smallest in the small force-high velocity
region. Thus, the contention often expressed in the world of sports, that
high resistance strength training would "make one slow", does not seem to
be correct, at least as far as the force-velocity properties of muscle con
cerns. In case such a slowing would occur indeed, loss of coordination might
be the underlying cause.
Unfortunately, muscle training at high velocities with small loads has
not been investigated in this thesis, but, on the basis of the above mention
ed musculophysiological and dimensional principles, this type of training
is not expected to induce a shift in the FVC.

The influence of sex on the FVC
Mo and
o P„ of the women were about 605« of the men's M„ ando Ρ o: ω„o was 10%
lower in women than in men, and no difference in Η-was found to exist. This
pattern was also found by Kaneko (6), and, as far as the high force-low
velocity concerns, by Fugl-Meyer (3). The fact that the mean value of Η is
the same in both sexes may indicate that the fiber composition is the same
in males and females. This would confirm evidence obtained from histochemical studies (8, 10).
Η was found to be approximately 0.58, which corresponds with a/F = 0.94.
This value is high as compared to values found in isolated muscle (2). As
mentioned in the General Introduction, reasons underlying this difference
in concavity may be the difference in the level and pattern of activation
between artificially and naturally activated muscle, or the influence of the
inertia of the limb.
The difference between males and females has been shown to be relatively
small for Η and ω 0 , and large for M 0 . From this finding, and the fact that
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P 0 is a function of Μ , ω 0 and Η, it follows that the relattely large dif
ference in Ρ between both sexes is mainly due to the difference in M ч(the
о
о
same applies to the difference in Ρ between trained and untrained males).
On the basis of a mechanical model of the arm (see next paragraph), and
the assumption that the fiber composition is the same in muscle of men and
women, no difference in ω was to be expected. Further analysis of the data
revealed that at least part of the 10% difference might have been caused by
the influence of the mass of the forearm on ω .
о
The FVC and body dimensions
The force-velocity characteristics of muscle contraction must be seen in
relation with muscle dimensions, and muscle dimensions should be taken into
account when the FVC parameters of individuals or groups of individuals are
compared. The aim of the study presented in chapter 5 was to see to what
extent the inter-individual variation in the level of the curve parameters,
and differences between groups of subjects (men vs women, trained vs un
trained) can be explained on the basis of body dimensions.
For this purpose, a mechanical model of the arm was used, according to
which the arm flexors were assumed to be represented by one flexor equiv
alent, and muscle dimensions were determined anthropometrically. The length
of the muscle (ML) was assumed to be proportional to the arm length, the
length of its force arm proportional to the forearm length (FAL), and its
cross-sectional area (CSA) proportional to the museie-and-bone area in a
cross-section of the arm. Referring to the relationships described at the
beginning of this chapter, it follows that M is proportional to CSA χ FAL,
Ρ is proportional to CSA χ ML and ω is proportional to ML/FAL. Since both
ML and FAL are measures of length of the arm, the ratio ML/FAL will be vir
tually constant. In other words: ω is expected to be independent of body
dimensions.
Correlations between M and the combination of FAL and CSA, and between
Ρ and the combination of ML and CSA, appeared to be moderate. Besides the
normal day-to-day variation in the level of the curve parameters, also ran
dom errors in the anthropometric measurements and individual deviations from
the presumed proportionality in linear dimensions, will have accounted for
the unexplained variance. Lean body mass, which is a parameter commonly used
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to standardize M and Ρ , appeared to correlate approximately equally high
with M and Ρ as arm dimensions did. This implies that lean body mass and
arm dimensions can be used equally well to standardize M and Ρ . Body mass
was found to be less suitable in this respect; probably, this will be due
to the fact that body mass includes the fat mass, which may be different
from one subject to another without affecting the force and power generat
ing capacity.
The difference in M and Ρ between males and females, and the difference
in M between trained and untrained males, could not be completely explained
on the basis of arm dimensions. Errors in the assessment of CSA may underly
at least part of the difference remaining after the corrections for arm di
mensions. As far as the difference between males and females concerns, an
error in the estimation of the thickness of the subcutaneous fatlayer of
the arm may have resulted in CSA being overestimated more in women than in
men. Fukunaga (4), who measured CSA on scans obtained by computerized tomo
graphy, found no difference in F between men and women after allowance was
made for differences in CSA. Since CSA was calculated on the basis of a fix
ed ratio between CSA and the total museie-and-bone area in the arm, and
muscle training may change this ratio, CSA may have been estimated differ
ently in trained and untrained males; this might explain the difference in
M between these groups of subjects after correcting for CSA and FAL.
As already mentioned, no difference in ω between males and females was
expected to occur because ω was supposed to be independent of body dimen
sions. Part of the difference found could be explained on the basis of a
model taking M and the inertia (I) of the forearm into account. This find
ing suggested that, for a given value of Μ , ω is smaller as I is larger.
With respect to the difference in ω between males and females, this may
be interpreted in different ways. For example, if I is assumed to be a meas
ure for the load imposed on the arm flexors by the unloaded forearm, this
may mean that this load, relative to Μ , is larger in women than in men,
e.g. due to a relatively greater amount of subcutaneous fat. In concordance
with the force-velocity principle, this would result in a lower value for
ω in women as compared to men. Alternatively, M may have been relatively
underestimated in women, e.g. due to a lower level of activation in maximal
contractions as compared to men, or to a difference between men and women
in the speed of force development in maximal contractions.
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SUMMARY

When, by maximal a r t i f i c i a l stimulation, isolated muscle is forced to
contract at maximal i n t e n s i t y against d i f f e r e n t loads, i t s velocity of short
ening (v) is lower as the load (and, therefore, the exerted force F) is high
er. For concentric contractions, the velocity is highest (v ) when the load
is zero, and the force is highest when the velocity is zero (maximal iso
metric force, F }. When forces exerted at the d i f f e r e n t loads are plotted
against the corresponding v e l o c i t i e s , a curve can be drawn through the re
sulting experimental points. This curve, the force-velocity curve (FVC), is
concave and is l i m i t e d by F

and ν . Thus, the FVC describes the r e l a t i o n

J

о
о
between the force and velocity in single, maximal muscle contractions.
The concavity of the FVC is dependent on the proportions of fast-twitch
and slow-twitch fibers constituting the muscle. F is proportional to the
number of contractile elements in parallel, or: to the cross-sectional mus
cle area, whereas ν is proportional to the number of contractile elements
in series, or: to the length of the muscle. Thus, it follows that F and ν
are dependent on muscle dimensions. Besides that, ν is also determined by
the activity of the enzyme actomyosin ATPase.
Obviously, the force and speed of contraction of human muscle in situ
cannot be measured directly. However, it has been shown that the relation
between the force and speed of maximal voluntary limb movements about the
joint axis is similar to the one holding for artificially stimulated iso
lated muscle.
The studies in the present thesis concern the force-velocity relation
ship of the arm flexors in maximal voluntary contractions, as determined
indirectly from movements of the forearm about the elbow joint. The aim of
the studies was to investigate the influence of sex and muscle training on
the FVC, and to investigate to what extent individual differences in the
magnitude of the parameters describing the FVC can be explained on the
basis of muscle dimensions.
In chapter 1, some aspects of the FVC are discussed, and a brief review
is given of the results of studies on the FVC in animals and humans. It ap
pears that little research has been done in this field, in particular where
the effects of training are concerned. Finally, reasons for the decision to
choose the arm flexion movement as the object of investigation are given.
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Mam reasons were the r e l a t i v e l y small risk f o r j o i n t i n j u r y , and the re
l a t i v e l y simple, f a m i l i a r character of the movement

Since H i l l ' s equation

is known to describe the FVC adequately, and has been used in many studies,
t h i s equation was chosen to be used in this study as w e l l . Parameters in
this equation are F , ν and Η, where the l a t t e r is a measure for the cono o
cavity of the FVC. Since moments of force and angular velocities about the
axis of the elbow j o i n t were measured, F and ν w i l l be substituted by M
o
o
•'о
(the maximal s t a t i c moment) and ω (the maximal angular velocity) respectiv
ely. Λ fourth mechanical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , maximal power (P ) was calculated
on the basis of the FVC (power = force χ v e l o c i t y ) .
The influence of muscle t r a i n i n g was investigated in two studies. In the
f i r s t study, which deals with the effects of s t a t i c muscle t r a i n i n g (chap
ter 2 ) , the method according to which the FVC was established was described
also. The FVC was established by having a subject f l e x his arm as forceful
as possible against d i f f e r e n t constant loads generated by a constant force
spring. The moment and corresponding angular velocity at a particular load,
measured at one elbow angle (110 ), made up an experimental o o m t , and the
FVC was calculated from the experimental points established at the d i f f e r 
ent loads.
The s t a t i c t r a i n i n g of the arm flexors was performed by 16 years old un
trained boys, with a t r a i n i n g load of 90% of M . As a result of the t r a i n 
i n g , M and the velocity in notably the high force part of the FVC increas
ed. This resulted in a s l i g h t l y more curved FVC (H became smaller). No
change
occurred in ω .
3
о
Chapter 3 concerns the influence the muscle t r a i n i n g program of w e l l trained competitive athletes has on the FVC of t h e i r arm f l e x o r s . In order
to assess the effects of variations in the nature and intensity of t h e i r
t r a i n i n g program, the measurements were conducted at d i f f e r e n t stages of
t r a i n i n g in the course of one t r a i n i n g year. P a r t i c i p a t i n g sportsmen were
rowers (who perform cyclic dynamic contractions in rowing) and athletes com
peting in tug-of-war (sustained s t a t i c contractions), whereas a group of
middle- and long-distance runners, who had not engaged in special arm t r a i n 
ing, served as a control group. Only two s i g n i f i c a n t interperiod contrasts
in the level of the curve parameters were found, v i z . a change m Ρ in the
runners, and a change in ω in the rowers; f o r both changes no explanation
could be found.
In chapter 4 the parameters of the FVC of untrained males, untrained
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females and different groups of well trained male competitive athletes are
compared. Within the age range of the untrained subjects (15-36 years) the
level of the curve parameters was independent of age. The mean value of H
was the same in the untrained males, the untrained females and the combined
group of athletes. Μ , ω and Ρ were higher in the untrained males as com
pared to the untrained females. M and Ρ of the athletes were higher than
the untrained males' M and Ρ , but no significant difference in ω between
these two groups was found. The fact that the difference in ω between the
three groups is relatively small, and Η is about the same, may indicate that
the muscle training performed by the athletes did not affect the proportions
of fast- and slow-twitch fibers in their arm flexors, and that this fiber
type ratio is the same in males and females; the latter is in concordance
with the results of histochemical studies reported in literature.
It was obvious to assume that at least part of the interindividual and
group
differences in Μ , ω and Ρ would be attributable to differences in
3
r
o
o
o
muscle dimensions (H is a dimensionless parameter and is independent of
size). Because of the relationship between curve parameters and body dimen
sions, standardization of the curve parameters is desired. The calculations
in chapter 5, which were carried out with the data in chapter 4, were aimed
to investigate to what extent differences in the level of the curve para
meters can be explained on the basis of easily obtainable anthropometric
measures. For this purpose, a mechanical model of the arm, which assumed
the collective arm flexors to be represented by a flexor equivalent, was
used. Correlations between body dimensions and PI and P„ were found to be
J
0
0
moderate, and low for ω . Arm dimensions correlated almost equally high with
M and Ρ as lean body mass did; body mass correlated lower, so that this
oarameter is less suited for the standardization of M and Ρ than lean body
o o
mass or arm dimensions. The difference in Μ , ω and Ρ could only partly be
explained on the basis of body dimensions. This also applied to the d i f f e r 
ence in M between trained and untrained males, but the difference in P„ beo
о
tween these two groups was eliminated.
F and ν of the muscle equivalent, who were calculated as w e l l , were
found to correspond well with comparable data in l i t e r a t u r e . Standardization
reduced group differences i n the level of F . v„ and Ρ .
3
r
0 0
0
In summary, the following conclusions concerning the influence of sex
and muscle training on the FVC of voluntarily contracting human muscle seem
85
to be justifiable:

1. F , ν and Ρ are larger in men than in women. Partly, this difference
can be explained on the basis of estimated muscle dimensions. For the
remaining difference no explanation has been found. Possibly, errors have
been made in the assessment of muscle dimensions, but other reasons, such
as a difference in the level of muscle activation, may also play a role.
The fact that Η is the same in both sexes suggests that, on the average,
their muscle fiber composition is the same.
2. the increase of the cross-sectional area of the muscle, which is the re
sult of muscle training at relatively high loads, causes an increase in
F and Ρ ; in all likelyhood, muscle training hardly influences ν and
H, probably because training does not affect the proportions of fasttwitch and slow-twitch fibers. Thus, the influence of hign resistance
muscle training will be greatest for the high force-low velocity part of
the FVC.
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S A M E N V A T T I N G

Wanneer een geïsoleerde spier door middel van voldoende sterke elektrische prikkels gestimuleerd wordt om met maximale kracht samen te trekken bij
verschillende belastingen, dan is zijn verkortingssnelheid ν lagtr naarmate
de belasting (en dus de uit te oefenen kracht F) groter is. Voor koncentrische kontrakties geldt dat de snelheid het hoogst is (v ) als de belasting
nul is en dat de kracht ¡iet grootst is als de snelheid nul is (de maximale
isometrische kracnt, F ). Als de bij verschillende belastingen uitgeoefende
krachten worden uitgezet tegen de bijbehorende maximale snelheden, dan kan
door de ontstane meetpunten een kurve getrokken worden die hol is en begrensd wordt door F en ν : de kracht-snelheidskurve (FVC). De FVC geeft
dus het verband aan tussen de kracht en de snelheid van éénmalige maximale
spierkontrakties.
De kromte van de FVC is afhankelijk van de verhouding van het aantal
fast-twitch en net aantal slow-twitch vezels waaruit de spier is opgebouwd.
F is evenredig met het aantal parallel liggende kontraktiele elementen in
de spier, ofwel met het oppervlak van de dwarsdoorsnede van de spier, terwijl ν evenredig is met het aantal kontraktiele elementen in serie, ofwel
o
met de lengte van de spier. F en ν zijn dus afhankelijk van spierdimen
sies. Daarnaast wordt de grootte van ν ook nog bepaald door de aktiviteit
van het actomyosine ATPase.
Uiteraard kunnen de kracht en de snelneid van menselijke spieren in situ
niet direkt gemeten worden. Gebleken is echter dat tussen de kracnt en de
snelheid van bewegen van een lichaamsdeel rond zijn gewrichtsas bij maxima
le vrijwillige spierkontrakties eenzelfde verband bestaat als hierboven be
schreven voor kunstmatig, maximaal gestimuleerde spieren.
Het hier beschreven onderzoek betreft de kracht-snelheidsrelatie van de
armbuigspieren bij maximale vrijwillige kontrakties zoals deze indirekt be
paald wordt uit de beweging van de onderarm om het ellebooggewricht. Het
doel van de studies was na te gaan wat de invloed is van de faktoren ge
slacht en spiertraining op de loop van de FVC en in welke mate interindividuele verschillen in de parameters die de loop van de FVC karakteriseren
verklaard kunnen worden uit verschillen in spierdimensies.
In Hoofdstuk 1 worden enkele aspekten van de FVC besproken en wordt een
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kort literatuuroverzicht gegeven van de resultaten van dier- en humaanex
perimenteel werk. Het blijkt dat er slechts weinig onderzoek verricht is op
dit gebied, in het bijzonder wat betreft de effekten van training. Tenslotte
wordt aangegeven dat de armbuigbeweging werd verkozen als onderzoeksobjekt
vanwege het geringe blessure risiko en het relatief eenvoudige karakter van
de beweging. Omdat de vergelijking van Hill de loop van de FVC goed be
schrijft en vaak gebruikt is, werd deze ook hier gebruikt. Deze vergelijking
heeft als parameters F , ν en H, waarbij de laatste een maat is voor de
kromte van de FVC. Omdat kraciitmomenten en hoeksnelheden om de as van het
ellebooggewricht werden gemeten, zullen F en ν in het vervolg worden ver
vangen door respektievelijk M (het maximale statische krachtmoment) en ω
(de maximale hoeksnelheid). Een vierde mechanische karakteristiek, het maxi
male vermogen (P.), w e r c l berekend uit de FVC (vermogen = kracht χ snelheid).
De invloed van spiertraining werd onderzocht in twee longitudinale stu
dies. In de eerste studie, welke handelt over het effekt van statische spier
training (Hoofdstuk 2 ) , werd tevens de methode beschreven volgens welke de
FVC werd vastgelegd. Dit gebeurde door de proefpersoon zo krachtig mogelijk
zijn arm te laten buigen bij verschillende konstante belastingen, welke
werden aangebracht met behulp van een konstante-kracht-veer. Het per belas
ting bij één ellebooghoek (110 ) gemeten krachtmoment en de daarbij behorende hoeksnelheid vormden een meetpunt en met behulp van de bij verschillende
belastingen vastgelegde meetpunten werd de FVC berekend.
De statische spiertraining werd uitgevoerd door ongetrainde jongens van
ongeveer 16 jaar met een trainingsbelasting van 90% van M . Als gevolg van
de training namen M en de snelheid in met name het gebied van de grote
krachten toe. Dit had tot resultaat dat de FVC iets holler werd, ofwel; H
werd iets kleiner, ω veranderde niet.
Hoofdstuk 3 handelt over de invloed die de spiertraining van goed ge
trainde wedstrijdatleten heeft op de FVC. Om het effekt van de variaties in
de vorm en intensiteit van hun training te kunnen vastleggen, werden de me
tingen verricht in verschillende trainingsperioden in de loop van een trai
ningsjaar. Aan de metingen werd deelgenomen door roeiers (die herhaalde,
dynamische kontrakties van de armbuigers verrichten bij het roeien) en touw
trekkers (langdurige statische kontrakties), en als kontrolegroep fungeerde
een groep midden- en lange-afstandlopers die geen speciale armtraining ver
richten. Slechts twee significante inter-periode kontrasten in het nivo van
de kurveparameters traden op, namelijk een verandering in Ρ bij de kontrole-
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groep en een verandering in ω bij de roeiers; voor beide kon geen verkla
ring gevonden worden.
In Hoofdstuk 4 worden de parameters van de FVC van ongetrainde mannen,
ongetrainde vrouwen en verschillende groepen goed getrainde mannelijke wed
strijdatleten met elkaar vergeleken. Binnen de leeftijdsgrenzen van de groep
ongetrainden (15-36 jaar) was het nivo van de parameters onafhankelijk van
de leeftijd. De gemiddelde waarde van Η was hetzelfde bij de ongetrainde
mannen, de ongetrainde vrouwen en de totale groep atleten. Μ , ω en Ρ wa
ren bij de ongetrainde mannen hoger dan bij de ongetrainde vrouwen. M en
Ρ waren bij de atleten hoger dan bij de m'et-getrainde mannen, maar er was
geen significant verschil in ω tussen deze twee groepen. Uit het feit dat
de groepsgemiddelden voor Η vrijwel gelijk waren en de verschillen in ω
relatief gering, mag wellicht worden afgeleid dat de door de atleten uitge
voerde spiertraining geen invloed heeft gehad op de verhouding tussen het
aantal fast-twitch en slow-twitch vezels, en dat deze vezeltype verhouding
bij mannen en vrouwen gelijk is; dit laatste is in overeenstemming met re
sultaten van in de literatuur beschreven histochemisch onderzoek.
Het lag voor de hand te veronderstellen dat interindividuele en groepsverschillen in Μ , ω en Ρ tenminste voor een deel vallen toe te schrijven
aan verschillen in spierdimensies (omdat Η dimensieloos is, is deze parame
ter onafhankelijk van spierdimensies). Deze samenhang tussen kurve-parameters en lichaamsdimensies maakt standaardisatie van de kurve-parameters ge
wenst. De berekeningen in Hoofdstuk 5, welke werden uitgevoerd met het mate
riaal uit Hoofdstuk 4, hadden tot doel na te gaan in welke mate verschillen
in het nivo van kurveparameters verklaard kunnen worden uit gemakkelijk vast
te leggen anthropometrische maten. Daartoe werd gebruik gemaakt van een me
chanisch model van de arm, waarin de gezamenlijke armbuigspieren werden
voorgesteld door één spierekwivalent. De korrelaties tussen lichaamsmaten
en kurveparameters waren matig voor wat betreft M en Ρ en laag voor wat
betreft ω . Armafmetingen korreleerden vrijwel even hoog met M en Ρ als
de vetvrije lichaamsmassa; het lichaamsgewicht korreleerde lager, zodat
deze parameter zich minder leent voor de standaardisatie van M en Ρ dan
de vetvrije massa of armafmetingen. Het geslachtsverschil in Μ , ω en Ρ
kon slechts gedeeltelijk verklaard worden op basis van lichaamsdimensies.
Dit gold ook voor het verschil in M tussen getrainde en niet-getrainde
mannen, maar het verschil in Ρ tussen deze twee groepen verdween geheel.
F en ν van de spierekwivalent werden eveneens berekend en kwamen goed
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overeen met waarden die in de literatuur vermeld zijn. Standaardisatie re
duceerde de groepsverschillen in de parameters F , ν en Ρ .
Samenvattend lijken de volgende konklusies te kunnen worden getrokken
met betrekking tot de invloed van geslacht en spiertraining op de FVC van
vrijwillig kontraherende menselijke spieren:
1. F , ν en Ρ zijn bij mannen groter dan bij vrouwen. Dit verschil kan
gedeeltelijk verklaard worden op basis van geschatte spierdimensies.
Voor het resterende verschil is geen verklaring gevonden. Mogelijkerwijs
zijn fouten gemaakt bij het bepalen van de spierdimensies, maar andere
oorzaken, zoals een eventueel verschil in het aktivatienivo van de spie
ren bij maximale kontrakties, kunnen ook een rol spelen. Het feit dat Η
gelijk is bij beide geslachten suggereert dat hun spiervezelsamenstelling gemiddeld genomen gelijk is.
2. de toename van het dwarsdoorsnede-oppervlak van de spier, welke het ge
volg is van spiertraining bij relatief hoge belastingen, resulteert in
een toename van F en Ρ ; spiertraining lijkt nauwelijks van invloed te
zijn op ν en H, vermoedelijk omdat de verhouding van het aantal fasttwitch en slow-twitch vezels niet verandert door training. De invloed van
spiertraining bij hoge belastingen zal dus het grootst zijn voor dat deel
van de kurve waar de kracht groot en de snelheid laag is.
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STELLINGEN

1.
Maximale statische krachttraining heeft geen invloed op de maximale snelheid
van de spier.
(Dit
proefsohrift)
2.
Voor de standaardisatie van het maximale statische krachtmoment en het maximale mechanische vermogen van spieren of spiergroepen leent de vetvrije
lichaamsmassa zich beter dan de totale lichaamsmassa.
(¡Kt
proefcohrift)
3.
De hoge blessure-incidentie bij intensief trainende sporters maakt uitvoering van een longitudinaal onderzoek naar de fysiologische effekten van hun
training tot een hachelijke onderneming.
4.
Het onjuiste gebruik van de begrippen kracht, krachtmoment en koppel, dat
in veel publikaties op het gebied van de insnanningsfysiologie te signaleren
valt, doet vermoeden dat elementaire kennis van de mechanica bij menig inspanningsfysioloog en tijdschriftreviewer ontbreekt.
5.
Gezien de onnauwkeurigheid van fysiologische bepalingsmethoden en de invloed
die het terrein en de weersgesteldheid hebben op marathontijden, mag de
grote nauwkeurigheid waarmee Rhodes en McKenzie (The Physician and Sportsmedicine 12: 95-98, 1934) de marathontijd van atleten wisten te voorspellen
aan de hand van hun loopsnelheid bij het bereiken van de anaerobe drempel
op zijn minst opmerkelijk genoemd worden.
6.
Het laag-energetisch dieet waaraan sporters, b i j wie het lichaamsgewicht een
belangrijke rol speelt, zich vaak houden, kan op de langere termijn een
adekwate mikro-nutrientenvoorziening van het lichaam i n gevaar brengen.
(A.M.J. van Erp-Baart: Symposium "Voeding en Sport", Utrecht 1984)

7.
Diabetici die besluiten aan sport te gaan doen z i j n , wat de aanpassing van
hun dieet en medicijnendosering b e t r e f t , vaak op z i c h z e l f aangewezen; d i t
is voornamelijk het gevolg van een gebrek aan kennis en informatie over deze
materie b i j artsen en d i ë t i s t e n .
(M.van Soest en J.van der Laan: Onderzoek naar de voeding en
voedingstoestand bij intensief
sportende diabeten in Nederland. Skriptie_,
Akademie
Diëtetiek,
Nijmegen 1983)
8.

De voorzieningen welke worden aangebracht ten behoeve van het alpine-skiën
vormen een ernstige aantasting van het landschap in de betreffende gebieden.
9.
Over het algemeen zijn hardlopers geen doodlopers.
10.
Het feit dat werkenden vaak geen tijd maar wel geld hebben voor de uitoefening van hobby's, en werklozen wel tijd maar geen geld, pleit ervoor werklozen een hoger inkomen te bezorgen dan werkenden.

Nijmegen, 14 december 1984

F.L.H.A. de Koning

